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UHAT IS INTERCOIVI????A????2???i???

INTtRC0lvl is a discr-.,ssion jcurr.a.L lor and by revolutionary socialists,
anarchist,-r Libertarian-r c,:unci1- 1 and 1e ft- I communists.

INTERCOIYI is not the property of any one group, it uras set up after
a conference held in tlanchester last September. At that meeting
Lrere qroups and individuals lrom all .oJBr the country. t/e agreed
tlrat a revue Like INTERC0wI uas needed to help break dor,rn the
sectarianism and isclation sulFered by our I tendency t .

The editorial policy cf INTtRC0il uas deciCed at that meetinq. As
long as articles are j.n general agreemenl uith the 10 poinis
outlined belour, then they have a riqht to appear in the journal.
All r,re ask is that they be pre-typed on Universal stencils (unless
they are very short ) to fit A4 paper, and that they be reasonably
free of heavy jargon. The editorial group r,ri11 publish anything
that they receive as Iong as it meets these cri ter ia, The edlting
of INTtRC0fl is to be rctated .ound a number of groups, this one
has been produced by members of CARELESS TALK (N. Staffls),

INTERCOwl is divided in to tuo sectiols, neu articles and leaflets
and neusheets. Ue regard this second section as very important, as
it i.ots others knoLJ Lrhat i.s being producedl and cou.Ld provide
examples to be copied 6r deveLoped. It should al-so lead to discusslon
of their content. If you uant a neusletter or leafLet to be included
then s end either stencils or at least 150 copies oi the lea flet to
tl-.e editorial group. (if tne copy you are reading has nn such leaf-
lets in it, th; reason is that ue produced over 150 copies of INTIRCOfl.)

INTERC0fI is available mainly on a subscription only basis. It
costs 30p a copy (irrc1.odi.nq p&p) or 20p il unr-raged and unable to
aflrrd any morp. . 3u, 1k orders (t0 or more copies) at 25p each.
lilcnay ard crCrrs f.-. extra copies of this issue should be
ser:. to: R.Kil,-l-lTr':/c Studer.ls Unicn, The Universityr KeeIer Staffs
-u,i lir nc rther narne c,r l:he ainvelcpe. AlI cheques; postal orders
etc must be left bl.rnkr as ue have no account in the name of
INTEFTiE, CAHtLISs TALK oT R.KNIGHT.

.
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The Neu Solidarity - A phoenix from the asham?
An Engineer Urites
Letter from Hong Kong
Revieu of North American Papers
0pen Letter from Uildcat to the London Uorkers
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The major article in this issue is t'AN ENCINEER uRITESrrr by
5imon Leefe. This is a slightly shortened versicn of a document'
he ci rculated in response to an artii:le by Louis Rcbertsdn in
the last issue oF lNTiilCCi'l . The articLe looks at many problems rlf
the current economic crisisl unernployment, ccmpulerisation and
so on. It does not pretend to be the definitive piece, rather it
sets oot to ask some searchinq questions. Ue hope it r,.ri1l
stimulate discussion in future issues oF 1[]TERC0l"1 ,

Not all articl-es in INTERC0IT necessarily reFlect
one example 1s Laurens 0tter I s piecep trNeuis f rom
later in this is sue. LJc published it because ue
interestinq, and likeIy to provoke response,

ItlTERC0l'l C0NFtRti'iCE. Careless Talk aqreeC ;6 frnst
INTERCOII con ference. Could groups and indiviluais
in attendlng 1et us knou as socn as possible so ue
details.

the 10 points,
Uilliam ['lorristrI
t,hought it

the secnnd
interested
can arran9e

THE FOLLOUlI,JG PiJNTS
PARTICiPAT]Ui! Ii.] TI.It

1. 0pposition to the
in the uorld.

FORIVI THE i{INIIVIUfl POLITICAL BASIS FOR RTGULAR

f'uBLlcATlcN 0F flIgEqL
class society ohich exists in every country

2 Coinmitment to the communist objective - abolition oF nation states
and the money/market/uages system and its replacement by the
common orn"""hip and dernocratic control of the uorldrs !esources.

Rej ecticn ol I naticnalisation I as any kind of soluLion to
uorking class ProbIems.
Suppcrt and encnuragernent lor independent uoikinq class stru991e
puiside the control of the trade unions (inclrrcrrq the.shop
ster,rards and rrank and filer movements), and :1J pctitical partles.
0rposition to a1I capita list and nationalist parties; including
the Labour party.
for the active participation by the uhole uorking class in its
oran emancipation through a social revolution r.lhich overthrouJs
aI1 governments, bosses and leaders.
Rej ection of a1l Inational liberation t struggle '
Active opposition to racism and sexism.

0ppositlon to religion and all other ideological mystifications.
Support f!r principled co-operation amcng revefutionaries and
opposition to sectariani.sm.

3

4.

E

7,
8.
o

an

THE NEXT ISSUI. .THt NIXT ISSUE. THI i\iEXT 1SSUE" " ' THE'

The next issue cf INTLRC0i'i is being praduced by LiILDCAT' All
contribution$, articl"e sr leaf .Iets, ordeI.s etc. For ilrlTERC0{Y} no.3
should be sent to them by July lstr'1 983. Their address is:
UIL3CAT, Bax 25, 164-166 Corn Exchangel Hanging Ditch, fvlanchester
tYt4 3Bti,
@&@&@&@&e,&@&@&@&@&@&@&.j|&@&@&@&@&@&@&@&@&@&@&@&o&@&@&@&@&(a&@&@&@&@&@

This lssue prinled and published by memebers of the careless talk
collective, F.Knight, c,/o students,union, the universil-ye kee1el
staffs. 16th APril 1983'



WHOSE BENEFIT ?
CHANGES IN THE SOCIAL

SECURITY SYSTEM.
VOLUNTARY REGISTRATION Starting in October

newly-unemployed
people niu no longer have to regist€r at a Job Cenhe
before claiming benefits ftom lhe DHSS or DoE. This
is part of the moves to sell off or close Job Centres.
Instead, there will be a new system of

utter bureaucratic chaos. Itrs already next to imposs-
ible to get a shaight answer to any question at the
DHSS. Doing everything by post lrill make it hard to
get any answers at all. Once the syst€m is complete,
your record will be instanuy available, anywhere in the
counky, to the DHSS, other govemment deparhnents
and the police. Naturally, no safeguards have been ann-
ounced for corecting mistakes in your record. Perhaps
the most important change is the one even DHSS off-
icials haven't been givcn adequate details about. They
call it

UNIFIED HOUSING BENEFIT. FTOM NOVCMbET'
22nd. council

t€nants will no longer receive money for rent and rates
from the DHSS. Instead, it will be paid direct to the
council. It is estimated that 2 million households wi.ll
be worse off as a result. For example, those who claim
rate rebates from the council rattrer than supplement
ary allowance to cover the rates. It will be actual
money out of everyone's pockets (people won't be
able to pay heating bills in the wint€r using rent
money.) For many council tanants the only way they
have of forcing councils to carry out essential repairs
and services has been to withhold rent. This and rent
sfrikes will now be impossible.

From next April the scheme lvill be extended to
claimants in private rented accomodation and home-
owrers. Unlike council t€nants money will still be
paid to them not their landlords. But it will be paid
out by the council not the DHSS. From December
the DHSS will be harding over to councils details of
people clairning rent or rates in their area. Claimants
will have to fill out a form for the council detailing
what rent and rates they pay. As the councils integrate
the DHSS records into their own we $,ill see 1) com-
plete chaos to start with and many people acciden-
tally cut off while its all sort€d oirt 2) a spate of pro-
secutions as many people are caught out eiiher
claiming more rent and rates from the DHSS than
they're actually paying (using forged rent books), or
more rate rebate than they're entifled to. Be warned!
The scheme replaces all rent and rate rebate schemes
as well as Supplementar5r Benefit payments.

T AXATION OF BENEFITS. This has already started
the only difference

it makes is that you cannot claim a tax rebate as soon
as you become unemployed. Most people,s benefits are
too low to be liable for tax. However in future if the
lower tax level isn't raised, benefits will creep over it
as they slowly rise, and claimants will have to repay
tax due when they finally get a job.

CONTINUED ON MCK PAGE

AVAILABILITY TESTING. The bwden will now be
on You to ProYe to the

dole office, firstly that you are 'genuinely' available
for work, and secondly that you are 'genuinely' look-
ing for a job. This will give them much more power.
When you first sign on you will be asked "Would you
take any full time job which you can do?". If you say
tto', you will be asked to fill in arl Availability Form.
You should answer the questions on this about accept-
able wages, hours and travelling distance, in as general
a way ali possible - your answeni may be used to stop
benefit. Special attention will be given to single parents
and women wittr children, who will have to prove that
they have already made arangements fo! someone to
look after the kids should they be offered a job. While
you are filling in t}riE form, the clerk will be looking
you over as part of a programme of

ETHNIC MONITORING. This is a race check. You
will either be handed a

card asking your place of origin, or else visually
assessed and colour-coded by the counter-clerk. This
is similar to the checks being made from now on in
hospltals, where you may be required to produce
proof of your nationality, such as a passpori. There
are frve categories - West Indian/African, Asian, White,
Other or Refusal. You can insist you are put down as
'Retusal' if you wish.

POSTAL CLAIMS. You will no longer get an inter-
view at the DHSS. Instead, the

dole office will give you anol,her, even longer, form
(a BIPC) to frll in and send off to your local SS office.
This may sound great - no waiting or queueing. BUT...
the form is 8 pages long with 109 questions. If you fill
it in wrongly, it will b€ sent back for you to do again.
You won't get any money unUI it's right. In a recent
kyout, only 1 person in 20 did it correctly. You will
be asked about your relationship to other people in
your household. Beware - for example, if you say your
landlord is a rel,ative, or that a person of ttre opposite
sex who isn't a dependent lives in the household it can
lead to even longer delays and reductions in benefit.
(Still it's not all bad - 1000 of the bastards witl lose
thet jobs as a rezult of this change).

COMPUTERISATION. Over the next few years, the
DHSS system is to be comp-

ut€rised. Until this change is finished, there will be
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Bosses 'give' us jobs so we can make money for them. Obvi
monev dlirectlv - for example, office jobs organising other peol

ment in e.suntial senriceJ which aren't profitable (health'
apparatus of social discipline and death (law a1$ war)..But as

there's plenty of work - even jobs doing nothing at all usefi
howevei, bosses start weeding out those people that- they can
jobs don't make enough money. All over the world thats been
sixties - the result is mass unemployment.

Mass unemployment is nothing new. It was constant in Britaj
,";l;b" for^evirvone making war. After ttre war we had 'F

-"rrit "nt, a few hundred thousand unemployed' The Welft

",a" 
aesignia as a safety net for this relatively small number t

the num6er of jobs grew. Larger numbers of women and young
iouna relativety we-ll paid work, especially in t'he- expanding s

in trr" iifti". immigraiion was encouraged to fill low paid and

and benefits followed.

Of course not everyone was usefully employe-d or rvell paid.'

that a high level of iteady, comparatively $'eU paid YoTk le

"".-r""rit expansion. This was disproved at the end of the si

Lri"r "f sruglles, not about poverty, but because having beer

iif" p"optu *,Iirted -o"e. While profits were high.it had been er

t rr"'" .ira raise benefits. But militancy had reached the point
L"*ri. rtraru of the cake. And simultaneously profits began to t

f-.ig"tio" was ended, and women youth and ethnic minoriti
out into the slowly expanding dole queues.

Financially those were the good old days for claimants Bt

than tley hid ever been. (Indeed they'd overtaken TTv l9'"
ttr" t "*iir" side unemployment was still low enough for t'he

able t6 polce claims - forcing the unemployed into low pa
under the cohabitation rules etc.

Twelve years later the situation is totally reversed' Benefi
subsistence levels. (In L978 2O7. of workers would have beet
Today, after the ending of earnings relat€d supplement and lr

would be better off. This despite the fact that 7 million farn
official poverry line.) On the other side mass unemployment h

These changes are meant to cope with the extra workload on the

of Employient. But t}ey are much more than a reorganisation
widen-thi division between those with jobs and those withou
ed to divide those with some prospect of gBtting a job, from tl

The new policy admits that unemployment not only has to b
unemployid hive to be controlled. The unemployed and unw
place. Benefits will not be a ri8ht, but a privilege'

Despite the claim that ttrey will make the system morg latiolal'
cause a lot of confusion. The govemment is reluctant to tell D
is happening because they know most of them will oppose

ctrangei will put more pressure on them, which will mean a wo
waiting and aggravation for us.

The new regulations are meant to cut down on the amount of rl
efits. If yoi found, when you had a job, that you were worlt
that you te unemployed youll be getting wen less, and being h

Effects
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call 'fiddles' or traud'are an important way of keeping up a reasonable standard of liv-
ing, as the real value of benefils falls.

DHSS and Department
They are an attempt to

i. They are also intend-
Lose with no hope at all.

) managed, but that the
ged will be kept in their

the new regulations will
{SS and DoE staff what
U:e new measures. The
se service, more hassles,

,oney claimed for in ben-
mg harder for less, now
ssled harder. What they

Effectiveness
Some people have come to tealise that being jobless is not the worst thing that can hap-
pen to them. Despite the lack of money, it's possible to spend time in a more worth-
while way than when at work. We don't have to accept that being out of work is a pun-
ishment. To see life on the dole as tlte ultimate honor serves only to keep everyone in
misery. That is the idea. When unemployed people are able to enjoy themselves and ref-
us€ to be punished for being jobless, it disrupts the function of unemployment, which
is to keep wages down and people in their place.

If a worker complains about low wages or bad conditions, they te told that plenty of
others want the job. But people can and will find successful ways of sunriving on tlte
dole. Then it becomes easier to tell them to stuff their jobs. The new regulations are
meant to scare us, just as the threat of redundancy threatens those in work. Faced with
these latest attempts to deepen the divisions between 'workers'and 'the rest', it is in the
interests of us all to resist them.

rusly not all jobs make
les work, state employ-
ducation etc.), or the
long as profits are high
t. When profits are low
ro longer afford, whose
rappening since the late

SS with too many claims to police. With over a million long t€rm unemployed the sys-

tem is on the ve'rge of collapse, and benefit offices are sfiking over workloads. The
Welfare Statqdesigued for times of low use and high profits is breaking do$'n.

For the bosses the need is to redesign the system on the basis of massunemployment.
The fLst stage of this - rvidening the gap between those with jobs and tire 'poor' - is
almost accomplished. For ten years every goverrrment has been preoccupied with re-
ducing 'zurplus employment', reducing state expenditure and holding wages down. The
Tories didn't introduce monetarism (the Caltaghan govt. did), and nor did they 'create'
mass unemployment. They have happily encouraged it however - to maintain incen-
tives to work harder for less money, by making benefits as unattractive as possible. To
use the fear of unemployment to chip away at the safeguards and benefits workers
have won in the past. For Tories disciplining the poor is a matter of 'law and order'.
More Fraud Squad officers, more riot trained police thugs, longer sentences. In the
future they promise more of the same - more cuts, more stick for those who prot€st,
more of the 'discipline of the market place'until the 'uptum'anives, and the economy
takes off with low paid jobs for all.

r from 192Quntil 1940
Lll Employment'.'Full'
:e State benefit system
i people. Till ttre sixties
reople than ever b€fore
ate and service sectors'
'dirty' jobs. Wages rose

'he theory however was
tto social stabilitY and
:ties.which saw a whole
given a taste of a better
;y to buy off wage mili'
at which it bit into the
rop as the boom ended.
s found themselves ftst

Labour offer us the other half of the double act. The Tories call for lower wage

s€t ements - Foot calls for an trnderstanding' on pay. while the Tories threaten to
air-*U" ih" w"f"r" State, Labour promise to 'savet it - but of course there won't be

money to restore cuts or improve it. Labour offer a fair deal for claimants - no more

cuts in benefit. But of course there won't be money to laise them above bare subsis-

tence levels. Labour promise an 'end' to unemployment, ol at least a reduction to one

-iUioD ou"t five yearcs. What they te offering ii only another shortlived economic re-

flation,withjobs.forayearortwobuildinghousesorroadsordrains,beforethepro.
i""i "rior lNorth sea gis conversions anyone?) or the money runs out in,angtlei
economic downhrm. Fot Labour disciplining the poor means more soclal workers ano

more beneiit staff. It means more Govt.TTUC unemployment centres with paid work-

;;.. t ;;il, 
"iri.ants 

as individual 'cases' with problems. It means more resources into
[",ipin! "fi-*t* isolated and impotent, more help, for them to 'cope' with poverty'

ii!-it"r'trr"t th* lnor" police? well of course welfare cops smile as they prosecut€

'scroungers', or take the kids into care'

Mass unemployment is here to stay. ILs quite conceivable that levels may drop- at

.";; ti-;;i6 q;it" 
"ertain 

that the ial will- only be t€mporary. Theres no sign today

"i*v ,""'"r""v _ and after years of decline Britains in the worst possible state to
U"""fit to. oie if it 

".me. 
W" have to be clear about it, Mass poverty is here. to stay

;e ;;il," discipline needed to police it. Whether youle wacked in the guts by your
i;ry'C" ty' Police-"rr' or just nauseated by your smiling Labour 'community
Worker' the only choice is to vomit.

refits were worth more
raid workers wages). On
lole office and SS to be
I jobs, trapPing women

s have dropped to bare
better off on the dole.
rt years 57o cut only 47o

ies are living below the
s swamped the dole and



SICKNESS CLAIMS. The system of 'self-
certification which was

inhoduced earlier this year is Ute 'soft' edge of a new
policy for dealing with sickness claims. This is aimed
at drastically reducing t}re number of days lost'
tkough people going off sick. The hard edge is tlat
ftom next April, you will have to convince your em-
ployer tfiat you are genuinely sick. They will be res-
ponsible for paying the first 6 weeks benefit, and so
will have every incentive to scrutinise your claim to
be eick very closely - and keep records of how
often and why youte sick. And of course small
companies will often treat their obligation t,o pay
you wittr ttre same contempt tiat tiey keat
minimum wage requirements. equal pay requireEents,
Health and Safety standards etc. This is part of the
purpose of these changes.

(chasing 'defaulting' husbands or wives for mainten-
fircb) and special investigators attached to the local
office or group ofoffices. But these have been complet€-
ly snowed under by the volume of claims to be chased.
The latest innovation is tlre Special Clairns Control
Unit. These are teams of special investigators (often ex-
policemen) who move from office to office to 'blik'
claims. The idea is that they systematically investigate
I in every 20 claims, looking particularly at women,
long-t€rm claimants, people with skills who might be
fiddling etc- Houses are watched, neighbours are quest-
ioned and so forth. If they have any grounds for suspic-
ion, however feeble o! unjustified, you will be called
for interview. (They may try to prevent you taking a
friend with you.) There, if they haven't proof of wrong-
doing, they will try to intimidate you into making a
statement or with&awing your claim. Often they will
try to persuade you that you are in the wrong when you
are not, and that to legularise'your position you should
sign off and make a new claim. This is a trick - if you
do, it will be taken as ar admission that you were fidd-
ling. The purpose of groups like tlese is to force long-
term claimants off the register to join the 177o of people
already not bothering to sign on.

SPECIAL CLAIMS CONTROL UNITS. The govem-
ment has

eteadily increased the number ofunemployment benefit
review officers, ftaud officers, liable relative officers

Some advice
1 Don t be too worried. The new regulations will make things harder but making us
a&aid is just what they want.

Carry on claiming for wbat you need.

2 Find out what is happening. Make contact with others who are claiming. pass this in-
formation around and discuss it. How have others overcome problems? Tty to publicise
the answer8.

Find out.when and wl.at your local DHSS is clamping down on (read the local paper6).
flow are they conducting the investigations and inten iews?

3 ..Keep covered. If.possible try to work together. Take a friend to any int€rview. Say
as little as possible, (Don't answer questions if you have no change of circumstances to
report. )

If you live with others who are claiming, make sure yourye got all your facts and stories
straight. Msny peo,ple are pressured iqto withdrawing valid claims 6y the DHSS twisting
what you have said and making you think you are in the wrong.

Tell ottrers if you see people snooping around, and refuse to answer lnnocent, questions
fiom strangers about your friends, e.g. where they are.

4 Other implications. In the wint€r some people use thet rcnt allowance to pay t}le
heating bills. As this now becomes impoasibie, cut-offs and hsrassment sriu rise: A-gain,
get together witfi people to oppose tlris, and argue direcdy with the LEB and Gas B-oarci
workers who carry out the cut-offs. If this doisn,t worli, do aU you can to stop them.

5 Be careful. If you fiddle, be more cautious. Some fiddles don,t work any more, such
as those involving rent.

If you do-odd jobs, be careful about using your real name. Watch out for suspicious
questions &om would-be customeG.

6 Don't be conned-

Being unemployed is a fact of the present and the future. Don't be fooled into thinking
that a vote at the next election wi! makg 

-!h1nqs 
better. No political pa.ty 

", ca-f.igri
can guarantee you a job. you must start fighting for more 

-money 
ana tecs nasdes firyourself as an unemployed or unwaged person - not just 8s someone who is forced to

accept the next offer of a job.
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THI NEU SOL IDARITY A PHOENiX FBOI] THE ASHES ???

TS0LIDARiTYT The flirst issue af a neu series ef the Si"iLIDARITY

maqazine came out in-lan/feU this year some 9 months after the

planned launch out" rliii';;g th? Lflfective dissolution nl the

old nati.nnal 9rouE. tn"-'nt=6n"bled grouo has reverted tt the r;Id
arrangernent uhereby in" '"i" 

orEanisiti-n is based in London and

a uhol-e national netuork revofves around this' The magazine is
composed primarily oi-,,''t"r: "f that has previnusly appeared in
either neusletter on ai"cuu"ion paper format sc it uont be n eus

to those uho hatre o""n-i"-"fose contact uith thc Io nrganisations r

but 1t !.riII pr banry-ue-:',f rrtteresl t those on the periphery'
The editotial is irL't;; ;""1; ' 

-in" rit"t makes a lairry h':ncst'
if in compl et e etten,pi tt- "'pf"i" in g the splits tftl t:::: t ? tn
the oId orgrr:lsrtiol. .' f otIt'r.aleJ'i :'n an aLterrot tn keep it brieF'
or"t-airpfiiici'tion l' is led t-c nisreplesentat: on in some areas'

;;";";i;;;ir,i, in't '''t-tI q' ad ]'i:"r'ron ccr':sir:1*ri:r: tha lcminance if
London in the n", ttq=;i;"titt' '-.'" critir;:i':s of tho London group

and other members is reduci-il i"t-;m a c'ilssivo r;ho1e to a series
oF individuat o i s r., u i e s I 

.-i 
i e'- 1i n r< ue medc betu:een the ' 

attitudes
of membexs to traOe-IIioni"rn/"o"ia1 democracy/ttilo is. ignored'
;i";-;1;; iinor" .t "-i""t '|''|e cr:ticise: lhem' rot r:nry on a neL'l

oosition advancec on the basis or i n"inq'usie" in Cr:id:ins t'6iCries
E;;';i;; i;";;;;; or tnui" rrJ- prav-Lcus rerative claritv'

f,.r" 1.,1" o part of the editorial makes. some attempt tt: 
' 
outline

the problemu in t'n"o"i I"i'pt""ii"e uhich the nr!rni'sr''tion at it'fs
riiFf erent staqes oiiolu"iop[Liii no" iaced' Some v:1id pnints are

made here and a very ambitious p"og"n'nn ii set f:rth ' Ilnf ortunately I
their faitu"o ro roi" i:ii-;i;ri oi tt-," critici::ns 'ri,re bv prer'ious

le flectors such as;;;"";;;"-;nc tn" rc- louardr ;:: jef t shnrtly
befrre us, dontL E i;; 

-; h;; a very good siart ' \ on =-the- less r I

,i"r, tn"r'luck in their pr,' ject. 
l,l ,E, rUilccatr ({vlanchester)
llarch t83

Contact:- SoIidarity c./a 123 LathoT ^Rl4cj' 
Llndcn f6'

Back issues of tl-,e c:J' tsoiioarity fcr Social Revcluti:nr maqazines

orcduced in wlanchest;; ';;-;tii1 
available f r t'l '0i inc' pnstaqe

rrom Box 25' 164/5 c;;"-i;t;;;ge' Henqing Ditch' i'l'qnchester lYl4 3EN'
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c r rI'IA!1:1.1 ' . i, r::tiE --l.l :lrliicilr 'il' (oP

The thealth! of an ecc:-r:i:lY
(i. e. ho'.i Ita-ty trari,;r-'c+i on
uucir,ea"lth is bei-nq c l e;-l-

all, onlY Pe.-'er ) is c e lcrr'l
obtain something. 1:rh en tr
in the value of noneY is h

YJeaIth is cre '-tedr cit er
recesslon is characterised bY:

- few transactions
- Io., lnvestilent
- 1ow Production
- hence unenployxrert (fet'er people required to produce)

ic rle.cr-.ined J:r ''c' t - c:L 'r

s are being un'.lerta:!ien J tlhici'
e,1. l.lhy? The tv6.luer of none
ined bY PeoPle!s confidence i
,rrrs."tioie ire baxing lJlSce f
igh, and so j-nvestncnb is enc

as increaseC Pro:'ucticn or as

rei' is in circulalion
d. e -u e::rt i nes h ot-l

v (irhich' is! aft"r
n iis abilitY to
ree-L1r ' .on1i6utt""
cutaged, thus
interest. Tbus
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-th-e-,-c_le*-*s- 
j-s-?1'--ulq.b]]t(),'-.oJld,-sog1,sg*oJ-:J99-q!glo!

1.]lor some reason (e.g. -.hortage cf a baslc r ar,r rta:tetial) prices rise.
z.liigL pii""" ,u"uit,"c?,.riir,c 'a t*r ln consu.mpticn. (.,ioui donrt bu;r something

iJ it I s toc expensive ) .
3.ilis f z:11 ir d i:mc.nJ nears ]ess is prod aced ' (Yor-r dontt na'ke something if

you ca-ntt se-il it " )
4.ire1] in productio.r: cauees -,iic..l1cyi".en t , (less J,roC;ced, f ev,el needed to'-;;;ar;; ir.i,) 

"rra 
uiage ""t*, e-ir"i ct-iricr;1v ':v 1ov';erir-5 cf ir:come ot in-

Ail;;iiy bi'fuithe;-pri"" iiru"--ir:.il-a.'bio:: is 6' droi ir:. a-'rea1 wage'r'i'e'
less cai b'e bcu51:t 1Lr 1:our slel]t "'t ''cth, ei^rr'in8' .:9ti .f orms of i'oge

.ui-"upru="nt ci.pi,uili_sts' atteap-bs to naintai. prcfit;bi1ity.

lleJe.-ert
1 .'rtrlree market,t nodel:- cr|}rit. Iisits cenrt continrte to asl: prices ncbody call- aI?cro to 1:i1,', so prices r..:r t evelit!'al lJ' f all to a

ncre l. cceJ.,table 1ev eI "
Theref ore:- c on s u'.r,rtr- tion uil

rJ erie nC u.1

Jrro(l uctioli ttp
eni loytrent uP

TLis is the t}:ecrv, .;il.t: ire fiee nar!'et econorny is sLip'posed to-be
self-regi-i1:..t:-,:g: Y'it- i" have A which yoii "*'1 atrei 1'-i u' l:t've f, which I want
th.e terms of the 

"r."f ".o€; " 
vri1l oe :gieed'i. Is tL-i'i too sinple a picture?

Commer:ts, Please.
2. Ixternal stimuf ,.is to 'bl:e economy, e.6. w€ll . Iroduction is deemed essential--;; g;;a" a.re _rrrodu.ced, despid. initia.i 1o,,i 1ev..els of profit, .''rt,ges are

"r.tiuc, 
f u11 6r:r,rJy"eit is'secitreci, a.nd i,occs a:e nzn"':''f ;' c'tured ' '1e-arna-

mcnt uider the i"ii ir perceived t, reat il urar col,l-d be -lrl.r.ced in tl e

same category "j. "Artif icie-i rLspira.t.ior- i a.pproach, :rref lzLtion'i , tle l{e.lrnsia:n uodel:
"' p;ffi;iiC" ie--ot"riEa- ,,;, ii j""tio1 o{ 'borrovredrr ca.1 ita.1 (f rom sopebody

e1se, tlom gor"ttrur,i i:rJ^'-, t,r sirnply 1:y 1;rir:tir:g ircr€';t" ) lnis el'ables
investmert 6nd h.ence iricreelie ir, prodirction iit lcvrer cost, hence colisump-
iiol in"r"nses, d emanrl , proouctioi of consilmer goods a::d en1.1oy'ment. all
increase. Out of tl:e veaith tlus crea-i;ed , the loa.n is re*pa.id , f urtl:er
investnent cait be uade and the ecor:.olif is 'ibach c:l its f eet'i '
This approach succeerled in tl:e tl,Os (hooseveftrs '1 ew ljeali' and ilitlerrs
cieatibi of employmeiit ) i,nd tl:e I la-rs1:e,11 llar-. I f or the r e-construction
of post-',;ar '.est GernerlY.

4 . ,'l.lonitar ism': ; r ims to brbat the viciouB clrcle of ',uage ,and price rises at' ii't" prices enci-*cy cor:',;ro11i-n5 rnf 1a.tion. f1:e price of goods is seen as
bein! rc ughl;,' eqi:1'ra-ier:t 'to tl:e frE ctlon

amo'itt: t of mone
tiumD er or g c,o

in circulatic;n
s, bein;; p

(i"e. amount c{ none1, a.rc-rd },€r cor-rroc-rit;r 1or sj le) ' iiher: production has
ia11en, as in ;, rece"ssion, tl:is f ra.ction is tcc big',-:ince its denominator
is too small. It c:.n Ue i6stcreO no-b by rncreasing t]:e dei'omir:ator (the
I:eyns ian ap1-,roech, ou'c11ned above) but by reduciqS. t]:e nurnera-tor, i.e. -_reitrictin!'t):e aiour.t cf money in circr-riatici:. '.lll- i r: is tlozie by 'icontroll-
irrg tL" ,oie;, s.,f i,i1':i i.e. not- printi:'g any mcrc-rnolleyr -r:ot subsidising-
inEurstr..; tron gcvirinent f ulrls i.nd ,ot-securing 1o:rtis of foreign capitaf'

fhe current recession
Tts course has f o1- orlecl the classlc nodel outlined abcve" ilhe

tri;-r erir,'. the iritial rrice ri.es il :,su*f ly pir.ned dovn tc ;rhe
or bi:c (Ihe or;arizttion of retrolium :r:Irbrtinb cou:rtrres) a"nrl

sequent raassive-rises in oi1 prices a.t a time "lher ind';stry xl.'s
oil-based for printry sources of .power. TI"e w?:8es/yrices sfrirel-
norst ar o,;:id t?4 and tl! witl: 2V/, ir'flatio[.

1;o
a

s tiroul r-rs

f orma,tior.
t}:e s ub-
inc rea.s in61y
i:it its

be
a, I

r es tored .
riote is

*You. can get a.iray v'rith prir:ting Llore money ii i-Ls val,ue. is
tf not, tFe vafue of mor:ey nerely d ecreas e s--pe ople donrt
worth what it says, :,.rrd sc don't invest 1t.

go]-ng
beiieve
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cl e.ir l iC:.rl- r-,ei:se-*thi-s
€C oJrClill,r tc ,;e S e1{-regu1atin*.

ac r.:;-, , oirlri"ii.g of the
1;i l-.r c rl ,.rc e .

not
ds)

a.t ri,,ax ( ir en;r rr;. 
"i 
or s ei: r. e , h.e

i r e nct und er air .:-.!nleralti 'J e

? -I'he Leynsia"n ai J,roeci: cJ re i1.tic.r:--1riib1ic qperrd ln..,--i:as been tried by
the last l.obotir gcverrinent .1oni \;i.h t):e 'tsocii-"l contrac'trr in attempt
also to limit 'irage rises. It f ailed . i.c,rever, ti:e;' aLpp.e.rr set f or
another try. ' yr7 ti:e f ai] irre? i-I:is i; ?lI econonic (. uestion of the day,
thorlgh possible .r easor:ri' will be rliscurr..Eed.

? -I.ioreta.rism has srrccecdeo in i:rin;ii:1 dcu-r i::f1atlcn, but a'; the expense
of ju.st abor',.t everJrtl:irg e1se, s,ince cnly ti c toi i:e.fl of tl:e fraction

4

Lrcr.1
s prod uced

has beee tccliled, vritl: the resul-t ti et lroth top and bc-i;';om are novr
lourer tl:p..n tl.ey ''sl-ou1d ' be. ..Iri,:,ht, sc prices are t'ei;tively under
control ;ut production is cioxr:, st!-11 , so peopi-c e.re ou.t of uolk, so
1es s money j-s belng sl,ent sir:ce I ewer :.re ea.niing , s c t]rer e 1s less
d ern;ir:d *i:icl: cor"Lld have ti:e effect of del,ressir:5; -hhe botton of the

' fraction stil1 :iurther, arrd so on. In ot}:er xolos pric€s are dclvri, but
at ti.e erilcnse cf productior: e,:id trade.

t:1nce th.i: recession is viorldr,':irle, it ';ould be interesti.:,g 'bo discuss what
approaches ;:re bein,1 r,doptcd i;,;' o1,-", iniustrialised nationr,. r,:iy readers
lri:b can i: e1p ou-t :-n tl. is v 95pec.i, pierse t;rite er:d te f1 ust "

'6t.oll

i7h is thls recr:s.:r,r: e :-iJe:.ent? (0:. r it i iif er .:i.'t at al.1

':-i.bove, it was inciic' ted tl:e;t c cr.teru]'<'ra'rJ' cal'iti:'1is(' is iic ior:5er ti:e 'free
mr,.rliet'i econo$y o1 the '1 9 bl: cer,tLtr:-.. rhy rot?
---In a Jree marl.et, Itrices ere agreec betlleer, prcdti.cers ;*.ncl conguners (i.e.
betvreen businesses and t}:eir custoners) b;r supr;]rr anci denand, purely and
simply. Since lieynes, cai-italirrt ecorromlcr', h; s i.ieen s r.r) jeot to government.
int-eriention as i ti:ird,- seni-J-rtdependct:t f o:ce in tle merket-p1ace, b-v its
ability to Fubsidlse or orrn industiies a:id secuxe loarrs of fcteign f inaxce.

--lTetionalisetion, in particular, ensured tl::t a golcr:iment cculc become a
crpita.list itself, in i direct sejlse, lrut ;.1so could s.isiaile 1ts industrlal
-coicerns f rou puirilc f ,..r.d s;--s omething vrhlci: !,rivateiil oi.tneo 'ipu.rex . capitalist
tor.,cern" cenroi co. C1e;: rl-Jr, 'i,)-is r.fiecbs the cotlcljtic.:is o{ ccr,ri-etition'

--Tl:ere has been a move -toNards cooperzrt.ion : mol8lrt c.-1-ita,lists to f urti. er
their commcn interests a:s c.*pii;alists_ rather thi:i cutting each otl-ersr
throats in Jiezce corniret-11ilic,?Tc-:ir; Ei'!C, etc.) so 'ul:at n:'xuf.ct'rring- or
producing comiranie-q ciopert te 1r a prsCrat;r:e to lieel-' I:l:ices hi5h, rather
ti:cm undercutting ea"ch cther.

irr:d of the 'Jree r:.tL e t'r

The new technolo
roun --ml ES cnes in inc rrstrlal histcrY

6,Y1or stu.c: ies "work ratc'str rela.ted to tl:e probiera of si:ove11ilg coal
at the end cf tl:e nineteertl: cer:tury. IIis ideas ,.';ere erdcpted t.:id e1ab or-
a.ted b; Gilbreth li]-o d et,elol;ed rmetl:od stuoy'r . It (lid r:ot teike long f or
t1, e neur itsclencer! of 'ork Study to be I'ridely tal'en up in ind ustrial
manageoent. This rrsclentif j-c meJta.ger:ent'; consisttl , balic.'.11y of imProv-
ing t):e efficie.-c;,'c1 t..s d inproving

tasks

ac

t):e output of a uorl'er. I'
ks e.nd a.usessing
or instance, in

the perf orm€fi c e a].n

lina arir,i Lo';i'.ri s tud y,
(e.g. )are analysed , brcl en o ol':r. to tl:e smallest elements r6rip object'

and trstand . rd times " 10r ssr:d. Thils tab
of standard tirrres have beeri dravl ;,'rit1:esis of opertr-
tlor:s it is possible to arrive at the roost tir*e-ell ec i;:Lv e tlre thod cf doing
some nelr task, and atlses[r l:ou 1o ru tl e vrl:oIe
job. Fine.

each sitch operaticn ar e "iirsei up f r oro which , 1:;r s

;:g it sl:oui1d tal.r.e 'bo 
"'erf 

c,

3re n.-lu.t optimun met]: od s f or h.igl: pr cd:lc tiv i t.7_ o t aJ.vrays
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conJ).itir1e viitl- job satisfiction, e9 secondly the existel',ce of a 'rsta.n-
duii',tio" f or- i- job reans that a v;crker's per-iorme::ce c a.!i be as,sessed and
incentives and b6nuses ca-n be offered e.s a. nanagenent techrique of con-
trol . I:ethod ltL,dlr (cior:elly related, since -bl:e time od a iob depends on
tl:e raethod used ) is coi:ceri-ed 'rrith ho* I jol is dp;:e f cr tle greatest
ef f iciency and ia.s resr-t1ted in the 'rditisron cJ 1:.'l:;rit ', i"e. dif f erent
elements Lf a. ta,sk have bee:: gile;: to Cifiereiit r,'('rliers i';I:ere the whale
job may have becn clcne by one, bef ore . ;iesr-rrr;: Ce''sl;i1l.ir.g ild consequent
a.1iena.tlon, dete.tchmenl: lro product, loss of ccr:ta:c'i; ',rith overa11 1ro-
ducti.ve pricessr her:ce isolc.tion irncl ignorance. ii;- cien':if ic ru.lilageoertrl
philcsol-,h$ v',as suni:ariseo ne. t11, |r.r 'fi:-1r16a, l:illself :

"In my system, the worl.,m:-n is -lc1d preciseli' r':!:at to do and
how he is 'bc do it, :,nd ar:y improventent i:e Ltll-es L:i,on tl:e
iustructior:s givc:. to hin it. f i ta.l tc succcs-^. I

Standardisation of parts, intro<luced by r',inger (cf I'e,:;ini; irnci:ines fane)
Previousllr, if a naci:ile brclie, a ]cca1 ensineer llcul-d n:ake :l- replace:
ment 1.a.r t to ma:tch the o1d one . '..'ith the olenir:g, oJ the riest in the 11 . ll .
spares ]rad to be availible tc orrier, so I:aC 'bo b<: riiacl e to specified
'' -to1err.::ces'r i.e. allowed iiJferences f ror,i statecl dir;er,sioiis. (l-o part
can be me.de exrrctl-y tc size every time--the cl-oler ycu get to this icleal
the harder they are 'bo niake theref ore llore e::pe.r,sir,,e. ) 1'his led to the
beginr,i.ng of 'rqualit3r ccr: irol :, a:: o tl:er essentia',l in ti:e process cf I

Mass production. ?I:is is wllere c oh -i; enpcre.r;r industr;' ccul-d Le considered
as sta.rting. Cri;ir::'bec: b:,- l:elrjr' !ord (of r':otor car li-.ue) iri the :i.S.
mass prcductic, rel-ies ori t]:e st.-r:c;rici j ce.tioii of plrts, pleuining of
resources (rhc right i,it. a!, c,..r ir i, or, t):e pzcdrrc Lic,; L:r:e . t tI:e right
time), the d jvision of l-:.t,oLrr (a.t its v,rorst cn t):e picduction line)--
hence a major cl:a11er:ge to ti:e f ui:ction of mu:ager:reat. llere rrlaylorism"
or ';scierr.-ti.f 1c me.r,ager:ent'r ccnes into its own.

'2.

:i1

)!4. ,ihere r,reiss prod,-,ctior tal,es piace, v'e are, bJr def jr:i'l1cn, produrcinil .1_48e,
of a pioduct (a:r o1:.pcsed to one-oJf stt or ''-inumb ers

wi.ich is sti11 conri,on iri sorle iiidust.ries, ,lhere fi).r6
and Lrence ca:: aff ord tc in!e-st in e:,1e::sive "fr:Jit'r
since ti e numbers produced w1-l 1 justif ;r its co-<t . f
ment was wid espread automa.tion.

r tcl- 1.rod uctionrr
e l:.;irs are not required
(i.e. machinery) ,
i:urr ti, e next develop-

)

*5. ;-utomat j,c machinerJ/ hl.s tr! be c-o4tr,oi,1ed hel:ce t}:ere i,ias a developmert
in cortrcl s.rrtcmb" (i.e. t t e-o-u tErF 6nd levers, !.r:cdrira;ics and hydrau-
lics to cpere-te the nec):tr:lca1 delrces l::rid1-,ng 'ol:e p::r:diicts ) .

*6. l1or1d ar 1I provided ati enormouB .ia1i-.t of tecl:licr.1 resea.rcl: into a].l
ar.d naterials (muchfields of industry, eslrecial-}:, in tr,e field cf co.;.trol

of the vrork coming f rorn the aircraft inour,trl').
,Y?. The '50s were chare.cterised by desigi: fcr ccnsnnption (buiIt in. obso-

lescence, diversit3;' of c):eerp a-rid :iasty cctrsrner g,"crls) ,.nd the gror,vth
of these consr-imer good s industrj.es rni;l.ing !1/s , vre,.€;L.ing m.e,cl:ines , cars, etc.

*8. In 1)1;'i , tke trar.,slstor lvas invented, but its ircparct on i.ndustry was not
rer11;, felt ui-ti1 tl:e t50s, first iri t]:e field oJ consuner electroni-cs
(reLdio, iY, reccrd pla;r:er ar::1IJ-f iers, etc. ) em<J tl:e develcprcerit of
electrcnic cortrol sys';eus, in vrl:ic;!: transisitor anlIif ier-based circuits
providing electrj-c:.-1 cutJr'J.ts to operate val-ves a.r-C drive servo-motors
are used inster:c: cf ucre ciiiaberscne a-n d ccstl;, pneluatics.

r.9. l:.s semiconductcr (the stuff cl i,ri:ich transistors :re r.ade) tecl:nology
advenced, so r-ie..ns v;e.re C:scovered cl making other circl,.i'i; elemer:ts,
sucll a.s resistors and ca.pacitors, out cf the sanc material , so that, for
example, .a transis,'cor and a capercitor could be m-.de out cf the SAniD ?I3CE
of material , i:.nd so r,lhole circuits eculd be I ut d oilrr on or:e single i
sllicon chi.p-- it bece.ue a question of l- or,; much ys,Ll could cram jnto how
snaI1 a sFace, f or ecolion3r of scale ar,:r d price. ;)uccesses in this lield
mide possible the micro-comluter, f <;r hi-ndling dc.ta, ernd it is this ,irhich r
is having such a profour:d eJfect or the l orld.
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fht-ffr;*f6d perl:a.ps nost innoccuous use it the comi-uter wes as e,ii a.id to
lengthy and tedj-ous calculatio:rs for eeer.mple inthe Jield of stress ar:alysis.
Ilowev er, i am rea11y concerr.ed wit]: t}:e eifects or: the lrcdlictive proeess, and

- on patterns of er.Ti r oJiulent "

Ihe first area to be hit ir. :. la;cz 1^rE.r' 'e.. t:re .',i1 Lii'. i,ic control ol
u:rchine tools (16.ti:es, , miliii;g mac;l:.ines:, I,rrrrches, e tc. ). TI:e machine cen be

. prograamed to carry or-it a sequer.ce of cperations, obvi;rting tl:e necessity
of an operator to ccntrol these operiltions. ;,uch macines are called C.Il .C.
machinei ( ccmpr-r Ler nurner'icelr y coitr r 11ed ) , .Jrd r:y:.,ter.rs ernJ.loying them are
termed CALI ( coml uter-aid oC manulacl,ure).

:.t the se.ne tine computers were bein3 installed il -c-c_!llqqr-c_e-, {or data harid-
ling of acccunts r"nd in cierical vork in the f cru cf r.;ord .; rccessors (sort
of soph.istlcated typewr j.ters Ehich car ta]:e information s'ti;igl-".t f rora a
cornputer or off t):e telephone, and type it up nr:atIy at a phenomenal rate.
l{ext time you watch ',iorld of Sport lock cut for t}:e lraclir:e wi:ich prints
incoming Joctball results and you!11 see what I nean).

.[noth.er signif ica',nt iiree-i is that of conputer-a.ided design (C/..,)), in rvhich
the computer tholdst sta.ndard parts (e.g. pipe-fittlngs, va.1les, bc1ts, etc.)
of aury size t]-e operator chocses vhich i',t e then Ji'rted tog,ether by oovlng

'th.em arouno the screen using a. 1i6ht-sensitive pencil tc plirce them where
you want tc, aesenble a tdesign!. Ihe coml:uter is li-nked to en automatic
dra.wlng machine, rviich it controls and, i.rt tLe press oJ a l-rutton, the. flnished'design-is drawr fcr you in a Oatter of nlnutes, ( ar: incredibie siSht! )

l-1so, r,rid of gr olving signiJicerce, we have c onpr"rter -aid ed mania€ement systemg'
v;'hich, as Jar as I kti ow, rre basicelly an extension of the duta storage
f unction to using tl:ese de,.ta. ( selectiig relevant data) to 1.r3sssli'b 

j'optimum.

-solutlons to rce nagernent problems 'Jy wolliirg out ca.lcu1ab1e tpros and cons I

to various hypothetical- courses ol action.
' the effects so far
T-1ifi!F-TeE[-cf%f sta.,'tcd t; r;ite i;,jth the xtrcduct:-on ol CliC machines.

r C1ear1y, the ouyput frr:lt ti:ese e:.:eeedl.l :'nyt):ilig tl:at convt'r-tj-onaI mach.ines- cen chirin out byl ty1ica11y, a fi.ctor of t) or '10, r-,nd ti:e c1ua1it3r 1s general'ly
better and more coltsistent, p, rticularly on ''dif f icult iobsr'. (1 recently
savi a chess set turned out'ii e. f eli rnin-utes from 1r' diameter steel bar).
this has resulted in laree scaf e redur.dar.:cies ( j';.st z.ts cleric:;l workers are
being repk cec by word piccessors) (f vrjs'h 1 coL:ld be re,liced by a y'9rq
pr ocEss oi-- bypisi . ) and- in further de-sliillirig for tl:cse 1e;:t--a skilled
ie.the operatli no'ir miy ':,,eli be era;1o3red to 1oed, r':atch 'rtc' unload 2 ot 3

" CliC ma.chines.
i-s an aside, the lvay vras paved Jor the iisplaceuent cf shop-flcor tiorLers

by the develcpnert of- nanag-erner.t philosrol-l:y over tr:e pl'ericus dece;de or so.
!c illustrate:

lour innediate concern, 1et rrs remenber, is the e::pioita.tion cf the cper.-
atj.ng '"nit approach to systems design ric matter vrh.al; merterials a.re used. 1./e

must'ter!-e caie to 1-rever:i tl:is dlscusriion from degeneraLing -into 11u sirgle--
sided ar:alysis of the conplex chi. raeter is tic s of one type o{ systems materia.!'
ii*"fy l: umi.n beings. lhe.t v;e ::eed j-s a.:: inventory 

- 
of the $LJlrr€r i:r wh.lch

humar:- beha.v io i,r cIl be controlled, e.nd a oescripticr.: cf some oJ the instru-
meits whicn will_ hef I- u.s achie.;e that control. If this ],,rovldes us nith
suJf icient ]:;ndles oi l--un, r: rcaterials so tha.t lve can 'ul:ink of them a.s metal
parts, electri.cal Iower or cl:emical -reirctions, th.en vre lli.ve s!r.cceeded in
ifaciig hunan m;rteiial on the same footing as-.rly o-bher miterial , z.::d cin
;;;c;;A with our prcblems of systems desig"'. there.t.te,. however, many dis-
i-re.rrt.g"" in the use of these- human op-erating units. 

. 
Tl:ey :'re some',';hat

fragllel they a.re su.bject to fati€lu-e, 6bsolescance' disease and even death.

'fne}-ir6 f reiuentl;,- si,rpld , ur:re1labie and limi-i;ed in meraorJr capacity. .3ut.
te.Vl,na all this, ti:ey st,metirnes seel, to desigr: ti:eir oi'rt: circu.itry..Ihis, in
a-teterial , is i':: f orliva.bie, ;nd a"ny e ystem u.tilising ti. em nrus,t oevise
--.rplropriate saf eguarG s. 'r

Robert io6uslaw " tl:e l'e"v ' 
'to1''ialis : a study or ;yr tens Design

and Sociai Change' Ing1e','ioc6 Cliffs l-.J. Irer:tice-Ha1l 1965
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lhls vr;s qu.oted in Ilihe Ccoleyrs rrircl:itect or Bee? 'If- e iiumaJi,/Tech-nol-ogy
Relatlor:si'ip '' langle;r 'Iech:rici:i :lerJices, 95, Susse:"; i'1e,ce, Li-ough S1,1 lIlN.
thoroughJ.y recomlended for a con1,1ete and thorougn ai:a.Iysis of rie..l technology.

C.A.D. is takir:5 th.e crea.tivit"v out cf desigl .,:ld lruttirrlj draughtspeople
out of work. If ihe C!r.fe'r |,ri-i,'.ist$ ';ir;;t ';1:e ce-lklilil.; oJ ui:e deslgri process
will result 1n the rrl ir f i,,;r,.r j r.r.i,,'.1;j il.rr oi i€r'il-r irr' .:i',-r e.r:,;ineers as the
ccmpariy approprlatesr ;',rL1r r- oi ii-e ir si:-i11 a:.d a,., j,i:t;' r.t 'iruttin6 it on
computerrr.

In management, tle computer is tekin6; d e c 1s i cr.-r;ri,1ling out of the hands of
people h.igher .. nd i:igl:er Lrp ti:e line; i't j.rosset,ses all ti.e f acts so is in
the best positior to ma.l',e rratioi:i.1 | jud6enents. '.:itat c si:ou1d be as1;ing
is, rrthe conputer is tl:e cptir:un, sc:l-utj.oi cti ',.IjiOSil c:1teria,,?,t Obviouely, the
e.ssumptior on which its lrcgrr irlies r,re bar, ed is ti"a. b tl:e oc ject is tc maximiseprofit. Ilowerrer, the arg'.uer.t iJhat, ,Ih.e computer si.i.r.l sc, it nust be xightrl
should be lva.tcl:ed for ver;, ei:.re{ull;y.

Ihe re-struct
f.ih11st e.11 ti:is wii.s in its early st..ges, ii: t!:e late r6Cs, rn" jor changes

were occurrin6; in the gyr:el q!1u! of capiial . TLls. yral., tl_e r-:6; e of the ccmpany
oerger, tl:e bu1ldi,:g of the G.i.C.r, of this 'i;or]d, tl-t birti. cJ the monollth-
ic corpc,rations, the murltine.tior:e1s. Sma.I1 f irms rrere bcu;ht ou'l b;r the
thotlsand viitl: the resurt tha'b most major inciur,trial cor,i1:anies a.ire now sub-$idiaries <;f one oJ the bi6, corpcraticns, or have ber:n bou6ht by ti:e goveril-
oent (:rn'.:ticr,. 1j s,ed ') . ff i.i ,.,r.s- f olloueC '..lr' j.r:terral_ re-:tiuctriiir,;6 ,.,,it):
vrideepre. d redunda.ncies (rrrationa.lisation ') . The si;nj f lcar,t ::esul_{s cf thisprocess sccrr, to be:

1) The c er,tral i sa.tion ol vl1s,t s.mourit:r cJ cr:1.1tc.l i::-bo f ei..,r c r h.a,nd s has put
the market nrich cl!-,s€r to l:c5.rig a monopclistic one. ( lll:ough r-rl:ilst -

there is sti1l- ccrirpe tition betvreen cor!,ori ticr.,s I'r, not sire r,;hy th.is
. is nilnif icint. - r.;u cr":1.6,.osticns?)

2 ) The n-r e glcb; I naiL,re*of i.. or.rl.tllat j,onal- r o ca.r,it..l nee.i:s fl:at it is
much iess suscaptib!-e -tc s'i,i.^,cticr:s or irf luences ezci ted by ariy one

. gov err:ment .
l) the allocaticl: of rcs:i;urcesl r.,.nd c:.;-.itlt1 , g;l.spi.,i.-;:, is rruch more flexlbl,e.(If labour ccr tr ln tl:e :r"l . arc 'icc '' i -.1^ .. r.1.rr- i t r r

iabour in ra5,r::). -.i is r:;.,. Ie,rr *" l^ "iE;iri:l;i ;1.,;i'll SSXttlio3u* o,the ',rer'b anci ir.'bo -ihe llh irtl ror1d. (- gr'.Tn, the s j.g::.ir.i-cr,jrce of th.j-sfact a.s regards tl.e pri:.rei.:t rece$r:icr:-eIr.16er, rne. is it retevait:)-
- So, t have oritiined I na.jor areas; cf difJerence betv;eeniuiing the Ia-st recession:- the enc of the 'rJree ml_rlie t r

Ihe chan
le

dorrt sit ln oJflces )
: crce oilt cf :is rcuch none

;;1:;o, I re:11-v Contt tl:ink

i:ri itions no,a ald

---rrultinationnls .
,lo axy imply that
of economics?

:l , lr-,IU it has

.r ew tec|:no1ogy,
a.t i:lotl:er

r s i i,gl:,;l.y d if .f ereiit.

1'lctting hor-r tc dc {l-g r/611-

ovr as tb.ey d are .

c'a_;

- tl.e r: e',v f,sshar'1 n.:r:

rihlch or these are i,'-,.o"tr-f.,,tr; :fiiJlli:;;'il!"":":;::;:Lthis recession is diliere::t from r:i;. prevloL.e ones ir_ te:
0ne coulcj put the. girelrtior: tl-;r rray: -

- 
In the past, capiti.l-ism l:a_s a}'iaj,,s cier troyed e::is,r;j.rr1 jalways crea-tecl nelv ones . i11 it tLis time? f f r:ot , l, h:i r_1f think tl:is oiiestion l-a.s -bc be g"nriv,,er ec] i.ri terli ,--j ti:but before I arddress r.:yself to titis crlresticn I r^;ar:t tc icquestion, to complete the his.torica.f irirchgrcu::d, na_meiJ,.: 

-

?
[i Ei

cb

tn f i:-c e cI
hi

meJia,qcr,ien
the d.:1;s

t r'hilosoohv
of the 19th century csmus Iea. ital-ist en tr epr ene urerre over ( aperrt f rori tI: d buJfoon like lrediie I ker o;.r d s of directorseod

e.s 'r,hey ci_n, any&ore. I.iost bos
vrorkforce thar lte e1 rrags5 s-s 1

; es would rc tLer pe:)' t:1gl1er I'rages for a docile
fti:nJr r0aI agers act uall-J. re rish the prospect cf r edur,de,:icies-- it is scmethingthe-;r f,sr 6 to fend off ntil tl:e
mean thi t capitclists e.r.G ,li
heve been, "T}:is may go back to .,'he ci-,er., il

tr1:.t tl:.at tl:e attltride tcr.r;:rds fl_. e v,cr
'ri:eze Cr:

v 'rl:ave tc;i 1a;r people cf f . iy ti^-is, I dontt
r r c-f i. ii tl:l n tl:eJl ev ere: s devoted to mah ing

I.:fcrce
I ,, riis'riu: of precir.el.
of f iee ucrl..ers, aecouti

C -i: :,. r.;crker andri ho is a cap ital ist ij...i: iiu r 'r-,'ork study engin-
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eers'desigllersccmein?I}:eydo.notovlnorcor''trolcapital'buttheirwork
ls non-productive.'fr,il f-i'i"getting at is uhc't things-:re not so clear-cut
any more.

. referrinS c1 ecifically to, inriustry' I c):oose to ca-Il' sharre-holders' d j-rect-
=ors, senior mar:a3el,cr:t i..nd ,ui-ose 

",.,roy"",--iiivolved 
uith ellc,cation c':ad

oreel1lzatiorl or rrrrnt"e ald conl 'et" o 
- 't"- 

iL"--lr uling classr!'in industry' or
rrmS.nasement' 1tl:ourgf i""i.,..or'ii t"-criticisi r"'.loitt Yi i'' adcittedlv arbitrary

'chcic6) c-nd tlose iiril-iuc-ii--ircouct';;;-;";id aro testing as 'prcductive
v,orkersir or .'the ,rorliii""',-siirce rvitt o,,I it 

"*""oL.nd 
productlj could not lre

ii'"fi i'" "a 
. 
-t 

1,r,,-t 
-.', tut- 

" " " " "t " 
r' w crlrers ? )

iheflrstthingtc.i:,lteisti::'tni.ria5eraei:.1}:as]]eCo8]ij-!ie(:t}:lsblurringof
traditicnal aivisioi' "r "i i"" lurtivr t6o it ir' severel '''ra'ys:

1 . - rt is incre' ,iii, lv i' i'i; al ter 1ii i'';'!i'""; , ?i'i "'':i ' r'ecosnising that
there wit-r alwalrs ;:t-J rl;7i;i=:Ci"iO"'ir: a'cor,:petiiive sccietr'. Thev have

c*.,,lngl:/ attempterJ (er,cl 1a.r;c1y or""""Jua) ii-i":io":".tif; the-1ls ind TlIJlf

sc tL-et it is nc riti"r-oti tlemlrt'/wcil-rirce but con\erly/coi:t I'jeritors ' Ihe

com'-ny (the "corlJ;3;; i;:i:'?;";;;. iir'")-ii-""e bis'-hr:!1v team' com;:onlv

striving ior efrici-e;;; i; beat" t]:em"-Ltlu "oofetllicr:.-ihtt 
wnv, so t]:e

rh.etoric goes, a.t-'liil'""pr"v!"=-u,iii-t""oiit tio', the increased profits'

ill[:t:"lii;:;,ig.:,,i;:::H-i:*;tll*"t:'i:,f,fl-*,ii1l]"]:!E[5Hi]":::r:,
profit muit be re-ir:vested tc iurprcve pioo,rc bivity ar:c }.ee; prcductlon costs
lovr. )' 2. - .he integratior: of the trad e union str,.tcture intc tl-e corutrany structure '
The uxions, as c.ti ii.iitutio" .re iust a.s conservative as the mariagement,
:nd in menJ, lnst:.::;;;;;; *o"" "o. 

?he:/ are.ccmpl:telv gllrritted to the
smooth-rlu,nin6 oI it u i,,f,i1.'1ie t economy "with a hurni..r- f er-cei; (i.e. a frabour-

;;;;;r;.i; tFo,st" eru-", tt i" is beir:g oicil'eo lo\'):.';;'-'in' the satre rationale
tspeii""i ,'tne prErii "i tI" 

""r1,ory 
i= tc't1c be::efit-of the emiloyees."

. 
*'ifo", 

h:ve the-v,ott tot."" Ueer: 'o-oug-ht offi Jy allo'rri,ng. ti:emselves to be' reiieuent"cl bir I,nion b.,.rrearicrats Io speak ftr thenr, 'r,,rhc agree to aud are
e"tio"rg"O to" particil:ate in tl:e runnin; oJ. tl-e c omlrianlr irsc that theyrll

. rea.lise-tl-,. t v6 have no cllc,ice but to mfue h.:rO i'.nd u::1-'o!-u1.;.r deC j-sions ir--
' true if v6;, accept the loglc cf ti:e c:pi-talist eco.Iiomy. I"or tl:is re. son

,;iorkers I ' cl emand s- a::e syst6uatic;I1y co-opted t}:en ;ctively e::couraged. Lome
exanples: -rlhe elosed il:op *r:,itl- -severa.1 unions inrrolved; Civide .r.d ru1e,

11ay them off
a6,ainst eaci: other.

-ltith one union; cri1,' or:e re1:r':i ei:tative to
r:egoti.. i;e \riti-- f cr the whole- r?orkf orce-.-easi1;r fo6lrght oJf .

-llore raone;r; incentive scl:errrei, overtir,re rates, i,,rcd::ctivity bonus66
-ar11 get nore ',rork out oJ the sar,re rrumber of peopie

x':ii:.':r::";3ii='t;"r,!l'lli"tii; #:;,? :i.?.:uI1 
time

-'iorker pt rticipa.ti.on I sl:ow then how tcugl: it is at 'che tcp aurd

f;1"::", 
tc cooperi te i:'i tLelr own exploi.t-

-Job rctatior,/iob enrlchment (i,'hitever th,_,t 1s)-me-Iie it less u.n-
rleasant ar:d stcp ti-erl ruoanj-ng.

Tl:ese serve the purpose cf ma.L ing :e vrorliJorce believe 'chey have i measureof involveme nt in or control over-the rr-mning of ri .eiri ccrri_,ary, thussecLrrirg commitnent.

. . rsiyg- these ba.sic strate gies, rnanagenent 1:as 1arge1;r beer i-.ble to achievethe vrhble-se-1e incorporation oi circ ilachines onto il,e" shop flccr--rorclng -

r.e-dundancies, Ce-slrilling and a ienation in the interes,ts-oJ iiour;i compaiy.
. (Ye.s, redundar:cy, f or- somc- 1-ecp1e, is :ad tlrir.g, since a pr_iC job cai 16t an economic cnd social.necessity. ) i. more recent stra-te5;i, Lo,rev6r, has beenthe he:vy*l:anded. threat of redui:dancy to secure fo',r levEii of pr.y and a high

1eve1 of ccoperation,
J

tr[einager:ent ts r.e:;t 1r o)1ern isr
field cf i,rtel1ectr.url r,.ork. The
tech-no1o;.1' as :. gadget, a, t to;r t

hot tc replace people lrith machines in the
strategy apj ears to be to 1n iroduce nevor alr exper lmenl; then ;;et tl_e ccmpllteli to
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pr-ce ard time ite cperr,tor, tl:u.s effectively functioning es a uorh study
practitioner. fhus arried ti,iti: d;.ta about the inefficlencJ' o{ cpel: tors, -_ianagenent corr tDrcvet t]:a.t tl:e humals .re euperf luor.is e.rtd cut d owi: on staff,
o! ai 1e6.st extrtct t ore 'norli fron tl:em by rnai<irl; tl:e cor:pr".ter pace them.
l,iike Coole;r sces t}:e co;:1.uter e.s the rriLr:o ja li i:ois,e witi. nhich Jeyicrism is
going to be iltrod Liced intc the I iel-c] cJ intellec ti",a1 i;orh'r , and I see no
reasori to d isa.gr ee .

coai,uter ised
arourid to the'.re donrt argue
s.

lhe management t e, f iliu.l ir itni ce^-::d cores ';:i:.elt 'ii'-q'r i;"rl
m:.na.ger::en t a-ids, pro6.ra.mned 

"r:ith 'ui-ei:- ov;r: 1ogic, ther. t
sta.ff a.:ro say, 'rT,or,1.-, tl:e ccn1r,.ter s...)rs te) sl:3'..11.(l rlo tIi
with comlutets ':ec: use th.el' gile ;s J-c6ic:-'1. opti-rnLrlt solu

,1'1

ur.r1

tior.

ihat othe

Th

s are in tl e -I
rlhe wlttily named F..1..S.!. (ha ha) vrl:ich abbrevie,tes tr'actory ;-utomated SysteBs
'IeCh.nology. This :-s t}:e 1oCica1 next step in tl-e !Iocess already outllned--
n*Liy, Ii.e lir}:-ii1 arid eolordiratior, oJ the seiaii"te ccmputer-ccntroiled'r€as: 

: ffi!$tfr#;irli,til;;.."*.],",",n"."-,':ked
coml,uter systens

all brougl:t under tl-:e control oi a central coapLtter, _ 
ena.blir.ig a comllete

,oif,"-t"""rp1oy or,1y e--lir,Of rf -f peoJ.Ie. 'lhis-has alreedy st':rted to happen

in the motor industi,ltittii),-Uui ii:-i be spreaciing to cI1 sorts of lesr
ideally suited industr.i es socn.

The ct }:er uP-and -c oming
tic engir:eer ir:g )--in its
rovec) Erop strairs, etc. )
also 3c on, but that c r,

industrv tc vratch is biotechr:o1ogy (includilg gene-
r"-:r""iti,f u guise (mar'.ul i-.etttred .''rtibcd ies , iq!-
:"b;";;;;;;,'ioi"ri"r ruork in gerirt.r'rarre're will
;"-;";;ie;iid'as cutside tire naln industrial arena''

lic, gr otth. industries will lnf ormatiou tec):nologY hardware
o ictec ):n ologY
icbotic cnc-cor, trol erruiPment
ccnsLmer electr cr;iclr (videosr nome

ccml uterl , etc. )
;;;i;i;;''sof tware" (pr ogra:nme- de-
veli.'rcent), 'octh f cr industrlat
;;;i;;;-,io tr" ccrrsom€r market' as

ii Tr/ gir.mes , f or examPle '

.-e (r- re,l:-

Tsg@*}-oeical--.t9!-4.
Great! Tully automsted iactoiies-" o ncre t'lienatj-rlg vrork' Lo more shit

'icbs : nd trade ur:ior-tJ'uilu"'uts' i o- mcrJ';'3'-;;ri-fltc' su'rp1us prcduction

irom un-,,me.nned" (scriil-i""i"ri"s' .):ceiirl}-!i. ori tu r:br-.Iidr.nce' 'hr t more

could r,;e ask f or? ,*iiii"il,.i"iil'iir" itii? ii.r." tlr t. -.s lonr' as 'rconev'

exists, internatior.oiiv,-"ol.rti.iisn rvi11 *"ri-.'i ii:e nir:.ast -possible prices

tc thcsc w):o cz.n.rrii*'r;"'t;;,-;:;. to t;;;; whc ale paig e wage tc 1ro-

d':ce (or suplosei,ly ;:""i; 1,rL6uctin,.i, "i..il."i). 
.n:'i;ill cer,italistS qlve

us cars, vjr:en truv "Ji:j-+,,i;;;-iL 
ti:.'j ,.ii:i.i,j"',i,io}ir,g coi.ntriel.? T}:e

truth oJ the matter j'= ;;L-,t a,,ionration. rI""l'-ri"r,'ioy*'"it-'tu"tr's pi'tif u1

state ha.nd cuts to r'oi' "='="ttic1s 
t nd thu's subsist '

The dema.nd f or the rig
r etra}l"l r, t:eir living stand e rds lvi thin the framei'ror

h

rifit

t to Jor lc

S'VCS U

CUES tion
I:t to wcrk" is logical , iJ uorhet s ',;ar: t merely to

. ita.list econo Y'Lofaca,
T+ presents nc tLreat to capl t a.l iem--wh ilst-"vor1'.ers are d esPar. te to vork

on isccial-fY ttsef t1 prod uc ti or: I they can r.id 1ow vlages

or tl:is 1'r iv 11ege r,-,'h i1r: t merelY s1olring doun the rate of r erl und aric ies .e!e

Simi1ar1l' '
tl:e 're jection ol vJcrk cou l_d be j ust a.s im}'otent. Ind ustrialists

) ep
(
f
will be onlY toc p1e r.sed to see the ba.c r cf 'trouble-ua

vrl:o oP b f orliex sl

the d ole--it t:eru the L-ass1e of sa'c1;.ing theor! and he1ps cut d owr. tI:e
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workforce, aidin6 ora.nagef,]ent in its Jrogramrie of replaclng l-abour wlth plant
capltal .

ilha.t r,rould be a threat 1s, 1) the 1q refusal cf work, i-.e. if a ]re.--
'gggESI of productive wcrkers opt o;rt-FprorJttction, go.w rv}:11e they are-sti11
md, an6 wl:en investrnent ir: the techr c1o5y tc' re1,lace tl--em ls 1ow, due
to the recesl ionl ar 2) tfe classlc ,ti.eizure of the neirs cf production" --

..occunati-oris. workers' councj.ls or r inilar and tl:e direct running cf factories
,b-v ti:e r^rorkers, r,rithout bosses. loth a.reas have ti.eir problems' in theory,
.f,it,alone in practice! f would like to see t}:ese f Lr1}y discussed, in future
'issues. }licipally, the objections are:

1) iow do we subslst tn tle mean tine?
21 iour.ds s,.spicicuslv simil: r to the existirg order--f.ctories, tvork'' Xrodr.ctior.^ (cf whai.. ) ar.d the possibility (Frcbabilitili) of new leaders

and factions arising.
tsesides, and perhaps mcrE irnporti,rt, titere irr tl:e cor-"s.id eration []:a.t both
would hive to'be iiterr:atior.l.f (a) to affect the nultinationals seriously
and (b) to avoid tl:e ecc::omic r.ecessity of participatin5 in a capitalistic
gf ob€.I e c onomy.

(Seginr-ing to l-ook a bit bl-eak, eh?)

3ut I digress : I am tr'1kfug abcut wLat is.
outcome vriil be, not l;h.at rror.rld be a gocd id
!i,as, can the population cJ the irir-..strialise
Le_cI1e. Froducingi f 've pcsited a rnor Decaus
po-or uneral lcyed , a:: d goverrrinerits wort rt pa.y t
f a.ctured goods vii11 go elser';i':ere (the r'hird

Another, quite it:terest1:lg a-r5i.nent cl r: be
Cr-IlIl0T provide a tecLr-:cloglcaI irtopia:

In capitalism, tl- j.n6s : re produeed wher, people can btry. them, tl:us producing
'profit (the dirlerer:ce betvreen cost Jrice and sale J.rlCe). IL.is is vrhat
distinguish.es caplt: lism Jrcm a::y other means of dlstributlon. fo buy some-

. tl:ing you need money. To ha.ve money you neerl to g;gg it. (l'ou canrt just
'pririt it ctl erwise it has rc va-}ue). (The crucial question here is where
does mone;, come frorn?) Tmagine J/ourself 1n 210C li], l'rlien all production is
automated. 1'obcdlr earrs :.r:ythir:g, o<; iter.,;s car-- of be :cugI:t | (i.e. ilithrmoneyr), sc lrof it carnot be made, that is, tl:e sum tote.L of weaf t): ca.nr:ot
be increased. C,-t pitalism, t}:eref ore, co.;1d not exist, as su.cl:. Thus capital-
ism and complete automatior: & eorklessness a.re routually exclusive.

t,-

c

he
':lo

m

plening ar:.d rvha.t thelikelY
to do abcut it. The question

natlor:s be su;ported l'ultl:out
cai it-1ists wontt qi*v-e to the
ur.employed a wage--thus ma.nu-

rJo).
:de irs tc vrl:y capital-ism iust

(Il:is argument only applles if morey is a precoridition f c,r profit. Is it?)
this is encouraging: ff lre uiein t iltopia vre must necetsarily abrrndon capitalism,
proCuce ar:d excl:arige f or need, witl:cut money, not Jcr 6;reed, with prof it.

likel-1, d ev e1opments
It 

, 
s_eeml that, beeause of t):e g1oba.1 r e-structurir:g of the ownersl:ip ol

ca-pita1 , and because of ti:e enormous scope and impacd of the nevr techiology,
tl-u- 

"!"19, rd, _I'.eynsiar remecS,- cf pir.blic .spending ls stinulus to tt:e ecoooil!'i'rill fail. e-gain. nroneterlsm is stag;natoty lor cal,italists (tl:e cBr was
am-cngst the Jirst tc call on T}:atc[.er f oi a i--tuin in econimic Jrolicy), solvil1 be abandonec, scc]ier- -or ]-ater. so, l: o'r: 1s capitalisrn respoiding- to therecession now, and hovu will i.t develop?

fhe basic trend , rI I!" moment, is tl:e gre,d ua1 ir:ves,tment in ne,;' technology,capital-ir.ter,sive but tine- a::d labour-saving prcductive Bletircds, oeipiie---" 'the dif {iculty it inves.tjr:6j novr. 1ll:y? Siml_lJr-ai a ma.tter of survival.- If
Xuropear'. indust:y dces r:ct-I-eep e.br6..st il,ii}: technologioal aalffi t[en,barring major political cr-arie e; it lril-l siml 11- cease tE exist. fJ Japar.esef ir'ms can.produce ca:r6 uJ better quality tlir- 3rcLi cen Icr :_1OCC 1ess'(r,ndj-t's. not just cazs--itts ev erythiig--1iier alry) uri-.ich are :^1sc more re1iabIe,yo} !rrg-. to f ir:d the most ecor:cmical way of mlnuJactu.ring t):em yoursel{ andopt f or it, othervrise J/ou wil-]. not seI1 a;ny ar.,d collapsei rt's is simple astl:at. Rea11y. (,tSocialists,,, who er.re pro-liitish indu'str;r si:ould remeiberthis--their owrr logic justifies curreit trends ir emplcyirent ei.nd wage 1eve1s).Ihere is no alterne tive, short r:f abandoning capitr Lisnl-beivare cl ,rsocialists
telling you othervrise. rt is plecisely for dhe ieasor: that :e Tra.d e linions
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rnd tle I
natlve tL -+

our lar'i:r (arc ni-icl: cf tl:e left) believe tl:et there is ar alter-
they i:r'r: such a weste of time.

oe the chosen

Ihe trend wi.1l- cor:ti:'.iie tc-.rulrd;.' cr,pit:-.1 ilvestrner:t r.r-d -f .i1ing employment'
I reckon, for the r€:rsct:s .:'-c;ve. 'i.t trltat cf jocs ir: tLe t:oona industriesI
mentioned earlier-- uf cr:l:tic.n techrol-cg;r, ccr:s1lner elcctronicer biotech-
nology ar:d robctic h; rdlrare? "e sr , there iril-l be : er jo,.rs created, but f etver
than-ihose destroyed, l-.ecause t] ese ir.d;stries tI:euselves i're caJ ite.1-
ir:tensive and autbroa.ted, in ria::;r jr.l,tar:ces. .'l-r.,1,, mal.y cI t],e labour-intens iv e
pxocesses j-rv olved (;.;semir]5, cf el-ectr o: ic itel'rs , 'I'./ s , e Lc. ) are carried out
by cheap labour, ava j-la.bl-e to the mul'bir:..ti onals i:- tl.c ll:ird ' 'orld .

It is my opinion that 'estern Earl'.ets . re beconii:g i:iu.turated ' (ne all
heve cars, Tifs, frid6es, etc. ). lleleral 1;osr,,ible r'e..so, s could Je sug6ested:

- the tconr cf burilt-in cbsolescer;ce lo longer l;oLl.-s so tve11. Consumers
are demaading nore relia.ble, l criger-1as; tlng 1rotj.:cts elnd Jorai&g consumex
protection groups to t;--.,. t end . (e.g. all ne!.; ctrs ..re iio'i, ','e11 iurdersealed
and rust-lroofed ). So t}:e turnover of consumer d,rraolr:s is less rapid.

- lower ernpioynent on a pernar.e;.t hersis (]:eca.use of autona'.tion) will- meat,
less morey witi: r'rhich to buy gocds: ea.pitalists ',;j-li be less i;ble to
se11 them in tl-e ,est.

Th.oref ore we ',vi11 see lurtler develt,irment in tl:e 'ihird ,orId. xha..t may
ha.pJ en is thet aore vrork vri11 be expcrted t}:ere ar,d letter wages paid, sc
th.bt vrorkers there v;i1l- be aDle to af f orci goods prcducei j:: a.utomated fact-
ories in the developed cour.tries. ?l:is could scl.re c:-;ita"1ismrs, -i-1irr,r.q!!g!9
economlc problem of hor,,r tc ccr,tir: ue prod ucing and v;i:ere to se1I . f t remains
to be seen '.'rhether capite.list concerns will be 1cr;g-s16;l:ted enough tc take 

-the necer s ry risks. -('roL.1d 
:/6u be tl:e f irst tc start aifrhir,g out substantial

p,age Iiseri, er,r..blir-E ;iour coitpetitors to undercut yoLlr necess rily_ i.ncrer-sed
rrlcesi) It's ne;rt j:rtL: ans z ie social- r.r:i pol j.tice1--whe.t to clo about tl:e
iiffior,i of Iroor ar,il rrre,irl ic1,.ed l.r-rroi ca:;s i;[:d ..re ul,etl to i re1.:ti.ve1y high
star:dard of 1iv:-rg :ric riit ]'i-'re i+u t'*i:erl a't a-3' f rcn :tncer their noses'

T!:e systen l:as n: i-i.tair.ec ltself sc f :.1 !y pro!iCing, tL.e- i1f usion of

"oit""ii,"ni, 'goodt a::d tJreedorn', ir tbe flrm of spectecular c onsr,.rnption, _

religion a:d rEpreser;te.tive rCenocrac;,'r, respective]'1,, lrr. l-ri:icL: v,r e passively
;;;;T;t; rio arl erterte.ined, h-vpnotii:eil , cclncd. It hers been narvellously
eif ective, and so r'1li be ccr. l.in.ied ar' a plo1'.

I th.irik that shcrter rr:orkinf: h.ours r r:ci 'vrork-she.r ingr t11],L

course bece.use, (a) - it will-help perpetuate i;he wcrl" etl:jc' (b, - it wifl "oltiiue- to I'rcvlde :rage:', (i)
\ 11

for consunPtion
) as a sedatlv e.

Horruever, both. these or tl:e d ole rvil1 resnlt in Bore leisure 1io1s 'mf 
f swer

tpiiOo"tir"t hcurs. 3ct*h leisure f E.cilities ard stt-te handouts cost money'
,,ihere vri-11 this cone iiirr: lligh t.i:l on coolanv prcfitr:1r: the lJhird llorld?
The najcr problem wiff-Ue,f,"T t" Oc tc piiveit'tl:e-develcpment of politicerl
conciousness o' *rgu-drols are f orced t'rn a mcre peci le . 

]:ave moro tlr:re to
ifi;k7;;;-iioupu1JEiti-yl"tr,i-"-"riiiuarit." i s i,eir-g- c.'tered f or alreardv, as

I see it, iri two iml,orte,nt eaYP i:. -- 1)-,'th; r"i""iun -''";i:;:-;;iitl:n}"*,::,:,:|il; il,t;:-:;l:""?t*l"li3."
i rrrl its *r"" *601". 

-:o"iC".'t, 
r'ulo i:ar:ts coomuriist

' tio ultle-merkers 
- at home, wl:en tl:e Rurisian tanks

aie waiting to ro11 across luroPe?
--ctl:er lies:-and distortions 'r!ioLlt 

rrdef encerr'

2) "Soci.l atomisa.tior " --if,i"- i*-ry -t a r the more insidious and dangerous'""-"- 
--it-;e"o" ir ti'-e housilg it prorided, tle o1d.

r:"ecole rs Licmee it bui1t, the i/elf are State lt
;;;i;;"; ,r,c 

-tr," propagaidi it pr"rshed ' the. svsteo
ir= o".it"r"ed ar:y^ cirinLuitier" r-rl:ich may have
existed onb 

"r"o"tea 
the nuclear f am,l1y (!lum,

Dad ano 1.8 l"ids) as the f u::darer:tal socic]. un:.t'
--ii is r.ow goin5 ine better rrd smashing so-cial

ti""-"iilf"furiher, torards 'uhe gcal of making
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tl.e inci-liduaL as the rrsoci&f i;.tiit, ernd isolating
her /b-i.:rt tc becone an er:ti-social u::it. Tl:1s is
already belng dor:e ti rough alier-ated sex (the rottlag
cor j.,e :i tj-e scxual tevolu'u:cr'r cr-i1-minatir:g in
lr:iii cltvie:s), l;.:1evi-sicn ('.vc Ccr:'t talk about tl:e
r,r.rr,' lie feel , or a;-;.rti:ing els-'e, v,"e just t urrr on
tI, b telly tc sav e us hav irrg t,., titlrke ti:e ef f ort to
cor,.n:L,nic:..t,:.), r.r.d drtigs, {rou alcohcl to sriack.

--The lrcces;i i.s coritit:uing xith the aass addictlon
to Tt ganer,', .:ncther ItI 6h:.nr.e1 , videos (so you car,
s;it e"rrd ua'bch te1,1y ever. iJ ,;i:ere's noti:ing you
vrr:nt to vuatch ). i'ew devices include the home con-
trLrter (so J/ou cer do your sl:oppir:1 fron the eorofort
cf your home--for heavents sa.ke, even consuloptign
musi lct invclve social corita ct ) . 'Jl'e point is tlat
vie are being iriereasinSly encorlrzged to do abs:o1-
utel;r noth.ing l-,ut consume r,,r:d :."re bein6 pusrhed {ur-
tl.er a.l:d f urther irito tl:e 'rliome :F-]'our f evr cubic

(1r ivate, tI.at is, pro-
o ie.y ti-e rent )--the
y I1nk wlth the outsioe

They mlght even b1or" us e1l it-'. beJor'e vre get r.
maclfuie, )ut thatrs a Cifferent etory. 0r is it

[J imon I eef e ,

I'. S. ?inally, some c,iiestions : re puzzl j-$g me

Precis e]y Wlio coiitrols tecl:nclogy?
Is control ol ter:l r,clo;:y t):e sanne os 1:oliticarl power:?
lrtat 1s poli.tici.t por,61 t'.ncr '.ql:o .'ielcls it!
rlhere do6s tl:e Llai'terl: lloc f i.t ir:tc .l-1 tl is?

I{T;\' IEOi tilE Lo}TD 0N I!.TCTRKERS I GI?OUP

The late6t i6sue of the UIG llewsletter is now avail.able. It conte-ine articlea
i"i trr" lr"tional l{ea1t}r arspute, !s LEF .trike, ryrork.or_the.Do}e?r, uneaproyed

6"o"pu, fBeEa lgency Job Report, ]trotes on tire Econonlc Crlois and letters'

metres of pr iva-te space'
rr id ed you oeha-v e th.ere an
n;.chlrie J.r ov j.d ing tl':e onf
w orld .

cbar.,ca to be a'. consumptior,

1

2
,1

4

Ior . r82.

e gr ea.t deal . ;rty answers?

r,:iOIiI(ERS PLTIYTll'fi' . They have producetl
The II'IG has also produced a nerv nevreheet
two issues so far.

All these are
lvgmlne 1'lharf ,

fSsUE Ot{E costs l0p (and send a }arge SAE), its B pages and contalns articlee
on: the vraterwork. t. si"fk"' the llliE Dispuie' Greenham Com'nonr the Police'
the Birnlnlhan SS OfflcerE strike.
I,sSIrE Tf'l o costs 2Op (p1us Large SAE) and ie L2 pages' Artlcles on: Halewood

;;;*; Nuclear w"i' ti"""t, tf,e vJaterworkere strike ' croesvrord etrike '
t'{orkers autono'yr tt" ,i""i" sttl-ke r the doIe, the ital-ian r'Iinter ot 8z/81

the Badio Tines stri.ke.

availabLefronBoxiL*fG,c/oLittle@rCll'IetrololitanWbarft
r.lappiug Lrraf 1r Iondon El'

i{S'l fRO!'{ t ECEAI{GES EI i''lOUSEir{E}lT I

.,^, panphlet by Ca jo Brendal, on the Baet. Gernan ':rorke!6 Revolt of Lg53 '
Ite available fron Echaqgee et I'louvement, A.vl Anmelro-oy, X1kbos.erweg 87r

l-21, RI l{iJ"vereuo, il.li;;;: 
-a 

sutocription' to E and l'1 costs the equivalent

of 25 french franco. tl,"y-a""""ite tt'-e"te1t'et as t li sroup of comrades Eharlng

einilar positione "ra 
i*-lfou" contact with each otherl a means of exchang'ing

new6 on struggLe6' 'ri";;";i;;; and crilicielE on all sirug3l-es of all kinde

carried out by those di;;;i;,'".;cerned for,thelr ovrn emancipation. r Thev

-*^,rrr^a o r.a'r,lar ."*"i.ii"i""ii paropt'lets (1n En81i6h and French)'
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LETTER RECEiVED BY UILDCAT FRI]iYI COIVIRADES IN HONG KONC 0N4.1.83

Dear comrades,

Thank you for your letter of 30.8.82 and many apoloqies for not
replyinq earlier.

For your informatt,onr Intll Correspondence is ncu sadly doun to
the undersi gned alone (in fact, has been for a uhile). Despi te that
the objectives set out in theopen letter are sti11 being persued
r,rith the same ri.gour. At the moment, lrm uriting severaL articles
to be published under the name IC (uhich r,riI1 be retained as an
intervention vehicle). Thouqh they are to be in Chinese, ItlI send
you a copy uhen itrs cut.

I knour Solldarity broke up some time ago, but dcntt rea11y knor,r
the fuLl reasons, I believe it uilI be po).iticaIly important for
parties involved, like yourselvesl to publish scmething on the uhyts
(if not also the relevent hous ) of the break up. Similarly, those
of you uJho broke from uR shouLd do likeuise. (ns flar as I kn:ou it
uas not only the Chernier affair or uas it?) 0r has there been
enything ofl the nature published already?

flllnus/undercurrents is nour virtually finished, as far as I can.
ascertain; and uhat is left of it are nou persuinq acti vi st free-
lancing (co-operating nor,r uith the Trots and nou uith SociaI -- r

Democratsl nou r,rith. . . r,rhat have you); aI1 as a resul-t of a Iack
on the cne hand of a rigcrous theoretical back-up, i.nd on the other,
of political courage (to face up Lo the pressures of polilical isolatione
cooperation uith sundry activists is, after a1],zdoing somethingl
no matter uhat it is). Lmention this, because some of you q-q, be
under the same pressures.

I guess your national bulletin must already
contact menti.oned a certain U-LR recentlyr
received anythinq further from you.

have come out; as aqother
thouqh I have not

Reading your stuffl Ird 1i ke to mention the
comments, though even these may be premature
21 3t 5 + 6r SG 1,2, +3, the ?supplement to
Solidarily t s t Riots in Britain t.

Fo11ou1ng preliminary
for I only have IJC
the NU-Lft | and Aberdeen

lYly general feeling is that your orientation is still in a slate of
f1ux, You rej ect the, lrankly chitdish f ibertariani sm cF John andCliff, yet someurhere you mention you are for l-ibertarian communism
t,lhi1e in UCts t 0ur Ebj ectives! you say you are aj.ming at r the over-
thcou of aLI qovernmen ts I bosses and l eaders by a revolution in
r.rhich the majority of peoplel uho at the moment are just expected tofol,lou crders, all play an equal partr, r.rhich, I oelieve, is a ilibertari an formulation. You say that you agree that capitalism has notand uli11 never be abre to overcome itrs inner economic contradictions(r.ihich is the central tenet of the lvtarxist perspective); ;;i y",are for federalism. As flar as I understand it, ilarxism is'such acoherent framer,.iork that if you fo1lou it throughl you find that you
must accept or rejectilts basic tenets 1ock1 stock and barrer. Thus,
ifl. yoy -reject the ecDnomics of Iibertarianism, ie self management(uhich you do) and accept that the only r,ray to do i,r,ray r,rith the
uages/money/market system is through clntral planning, then you
must also reject federalism. 0fcouise, I do not envi6iqe a centralplan that covers everythingl andiin Fact, am in favour oF a 1ot
more autonoTy for individuai. units than many centrali sts do, I rej ectfederari sm ( appri ed to macro issues ) as integral to libertaiianisi.
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0ne of the matters uhich I think must be nrganlsod centrally is
the proletarian class strug9lel by r.rhich I mean the 6laqr class
shouid organise as a r,ihcle Inrougir the maximum coordffioffiFtne
various moments oF ltts struqgle (after a1I, r,rhat Lre are fighting
against is a uorld capitallst systemr.and lhere is na Liay the uorkers
can succeed uithout such coordlnatinn). Yes, I knou centralism has

LETTER FROIYI HONG KONG CONT I D

Groups 11ke the IC
alone, I cannot po
is a most severe 1
but that probably
a natlonal agitati
I believe revoluti
press, produce 1C\c
inversion of prior
resr.rJ.ting in a gro
1t should sta!t fr
about a strike or
invol\iedr. 1 said
organ i s ati oh s (res
other uay rnun d.
your avoued immedi
IJC 3. Tht s immedia
ersonalise stru 9S
though I donrt t

perspectives close
press uhen it saYs
struggles but also
of anything ue uou
on....l

C accuse you oF loca.Lism. Based upon your publicatlons
ssibly cnmment on that because their size itself
imitati,:n. Ynu limit ynurselves to locaI bulletinsr
only reflects your lack nf resources to produce
onal paper. A9 a matter of factr resnurces permittlng,
onaries shoulc , 'Le addition to their inter t f/national
a1 bulletir:s .. j.ni i:lr to yours. Yet I do sense
ities in ycur,rr' !..c.ss. fven for lack of tesources
up beinq cnnfl.rned :oj say, lvianchester, I think
om a globalperspectivel and :.nt refuse to rr.lrite
other struggle uithout iirst tafklng -to the pecple
Irm for locaI bulletins by nationaJ./internatilnal
ources permittinq)r but Itm against doing it the
In fact, in practice youtve been forced to rescind y;.,:
alism by repcrtinqr for exampler on Poland in
tism is most apparent in !!:i Lrhere you even -'
1es as in Thieving Landlsrd & Tarmac Robbery
hink it'-r,.ras your intent:.on ). !! also betrayed
to investigative reportinq and alternative
ln No.3tUe uant, not only to report cn these
oEder practical support il ue can. If y.ou knout

r1d report, investigate or be involved in action

a lot cf prqqtlcq]. Froblems, but they can rnly be tackeLed if cne
faces them instead of avciding it altogether. Uhat app lies tc the
class applies tn lts revclutlonary minotities as uaLl. Uhile they
are not the qeneral staff nf the class I s struggle; itts certainly
true that rthey underst:rnd that tcmethinq is seriously urong and
that this f'scmethingrt is the capitalist nrganisationnf saciety
(and should thereflore) put accross this message as uidely and force-
fu11y as possible I r uhich meons tn say that they must coordinate
their activities ras r.ridely an.J fnrcefully as pnssiblet, ie, organise
centrally 3n the international LeveL Uhich hrinqs me to;i,the i
follruing point.

As to agreementsl Itm uith you on tuo points. f.ilevolution is a

dor.rn-tojearth thing (I used exactly the same phrase in a recent
discussion uith a Friend) r,.rhich takes place from an cften dramatic
transformation of defenslve struggles into oFfensive ones (there
cany in fact, be no offensive stru99les short ol the revolution
itr6f i) 2. IhaL r,.rorkers donrt fearn through de feats ?1on? | but afsc
If,"ouqh temporary victoties uhich they then see are inevitably
.nnuiiea and morL Iater, ltrs surely one Df the mcst diFficult
tas[ revofutionaries face in the question: uhat do L]e d'! in a struggle
inut r" knou can at besL only result in a temporary victcry, to te11
the unrkers that r,re can uin is to sor,J illusions, to te11 them that
u" "un 

cnly be defeated in the long !un if ue donrt ']verthrou capitalism
during that struggle is surely ncnsense.

continued on botton of Page 16

t'
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SOfVIE'NORTH

?PROCESSED tJ0RLDr is an attractir" plilfQdpublication From current
afflffirkers in San Francisco. lluch imaginative inslght
into the individual and collective struggles of the modern of f ice
L,orkBr, r,rith analysis, stories, cartoons and .Letters. ue11 urorth
reading. 0verseas subscription $15 Prom Processed Uorldr 55 Sutter
Streetrf.(829, San FranciscolCA94l04t U.5.A. AIso noi,r available
from sope radical bookshops.

\:p rnom rHE ASHEST a journal for the self-educatlon of revolutlonary
activists. The second issue o f this theoretical ranarchistt dlscussion
journal came:out in llarch. The editorial proclaims the need For a
synthesis of the revolutionary elements represented be [-bxembourql
Pannekock; Gortenl Korsch, lvlarcuse and others in the :fllrnrist' -
tradition as ueIl as tha t of modern anarchists iike Bookchin.
Interesting reading, Available from P0 Box 5811, Station A, Toronto,
0ntario, I{5U 1P2, Canada.

AIYIERICAN PUBLICATIONS AND GROUPS OF INTERIST

The ner.rspaper Dedicated to Direct Action. Quite useful
outside North America in providing a diFfer6nt versl.on

ISTR]KEI
ffi
of neus items. An essentially anr-:'.i st. 'i \/ 'r:l 'i . a r i s t publication
but r,rith individual contr,i br:i.i...., '.' n3r' 1',"erent persuasions,
some morB critical than o+.f ',. '; ', ' := '.i:.41-.:-::a1 anarchist
approaches. Strikes, P0 Box 2i,'. .r1...-r :jtationr St Catherinesl 0ntario,
Canada, LZR 6"17,

TEUGENE BLACK ANDREDTis a libertarian communist group r,rh i ch publishes
I Nerasance t uhich they describe as an opirnionated street sheet.
Political princiFles very similar to thrse in Intercom, P0 Box 2541
Eugener 0reqon 9?44O, U. 5. A.

Does anyone knor,r of any others, r,,e ought to knou about?
80x0x0x0x0xux0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0xux0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x0x

TAIYIPA U0RKERS AFFINITY GR0UP :i, a fibertarian
fegularly publishes goocJ anblytical leaflets.
leaflets appears in rThe Cemmunist Bulletlnl
P0 Box 16000, SG Tampar Florida, 3368? U.5.A.

LETTER FROM HONG KONG CONTINUED FROIVI PAGE 15

Finally, Itd appreciate it if you can send me
As said in the open letter, the milieu here is
outside currents, and Irm tryinq to maintain a
publieattbns (except those that I consider to
revolution ) for its reference.

communist group r.rl idh
One of their recent

published from aberdeen.

your other publicatilns.
very isolated from
collection of overseas

belong to the counter-

FraternaIly,
L LfYI
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AN 01'Ei.{ LITTIR t0 TEi i,ONrOi! voRi,XES CROU: drouT 'trrXTR

LiTAFIET 0,t SU-,iIt.Er:T I,R Y Bii,iIFITS

ilanche ster Uildcat dloup were quite inpressrj. by the leaflet t'lrlhose Benefit?

Change s ln tte Social riecurity iyst,:m" lubliEhed by the lonlon ?lorkers Group arrl

re have Cecld.ed to ,l istribute it in itanchester.

tlo"ever we felt that the leaflet was roarred by tte follortng lirp "stilI it's
lDt all tad - 11000 of the bastard s will" lose their jobs as a re sult of the se

changes." lle are go in6 to delets these lines by Tippexing then out.

'de d.on't nish to glorify the role of D.H.S.S. xorkers. Jorne of then, such aB

nenbers of the F?aur iqua.d are rp tetter than the lolice. 3ut these are not go irg

to te the onas who lose their jobs, i€ny D.H.S.J. staff - clerks ard typists

for exanple - are ordinary workers trying to earn a li,ving as best they can. As

such they are subject to the sane frustrations ard attacks as the rest of us.

Inportant links coul,l be forqecl between th.e se D.H.S.s. rorkels an1 the urErplol,ed.

Insultlng people ard teUing then that you ar€ glad they are going to lo8e the ir
j>bs is not the way to forge these links.

obvlously sonp D.H.S.S. staff can be otstructive when tbe nood take I then,

although often the rules of tlre br.Eeacracy they work for leaves them ro choice.

But D.H.S.S. staff nho are tleliberately obstructive rightly deserve our anger

arxi any way of erpressirq thls anger should be encouraged.

A r€drction in tte nurnhers of D.H.S.S. norkers ri11 have the effect of maklng

thlngs worse for clainants. Dole queuea are not enioJrable for nost clalnants. ard

an extra thousard in the d.o1e queue fron the D.ti.S.S, wil"1 rpt make things tetter for

an]rorP.

On a peraonal note f wou1d like to add. that I cisli;{e inte nsely the tem

basta"ni aS an insult. As someo ne rho d-isappmve s of marriage I think anyorr xho

chooses parents that are not ra:ried de serrre s to be congfatul"ated Dot insulted.

Steve, on be half of ttle lianc he sters WIi,DCAT B:roq).
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WIIAT t S HAPPU{EN TO IWT].,DCATI ?

We have had reasonably favou:ra l. r: r',1;r. '
celved the bulletin reg,ular'1,-
national correspondance. 1-: - :'

attractlng new people tc he -,

Despite some lnitial int cr e -..

ship of our group cont: ''r.::. -

:1 n?.ny of thoge lrho re-,: ': considerable Ioca1 and
, ,I alnost no succesg in

'r|- btLte the bulLetln,
' ., ,- u the active menber-

,l a,td. 5 ...

on Social
bulletlns
in the
occured ln
n the 1lght
paltlcular

ieh lrorkere
ersonal,
rker8 Btrike

).:'. : . ,:
7,1, (:

]:a l

AJ-though we have recentr.r 5e:r i!';. -iL. ',.'l leaflet

since october. This uas li 11.t: r-. .) ( 'j ! ,, _i ,apse
Senexal IeveI of class stru6l , r- ; .lr'i..tt. l:,i ::1 .-sation
our g?oup (in conmon with thr ,r'.s r .-tl , r . i .-... , -, think) i
of the masslve and continuin€' r:j i. ; ', ir. : -.rr 1,,-,:tes and ln
the defeat of railway and hos!., '. :. . , .. .r:: r. .,: r .:r':r , rd the Po1
abroatl. this polltica1 demoxel-: -..r r. ,.,:;).:r:d with aone p
fruetrailons has so far preventeii e-'e.i. i:-' -';-ront water wo
frOm eagenderlng a collective !c i1 ,- !r ri.r ..: I .;.s 

J

Vildcalt Report, l{anchester, I'eb 8J

Up unt11 the cntl of ]iovenber 82 we }^.ad. prtduced anir. distributed seven
lssueg of our local bu11ctin, !.,!l:. a!. T..r_ la-t:r issues have been
distrlbutecl regulally to fairly 1ar.1e r ri,lii)r- j ,:; rr l,xl<ers in foux maln
areag i I\Xanchester Clty Council workc: :,, :r.,ro ;rri r-,.ij)l oyment exchangeB,
Ieyland vehicules, and Parkinson C.rva--r 'ti:,r.-'il.,..t,-\ te. gulLetihg aad a
leaflet were also given out to many hc,;i,:,.:.1 u:r.rers. Sma1le! nuobers
harre also been given out at cther wart:.t-'i.t,,,::: -.1,r:ru.Ih 1ocal contactB
and at lolitiea1 meetlngs and denons:i', i o-1.: 1r:tree issuea have been
lncluded in a 1oca1 aLternative t\Il:.'s l .', itt\<i s:ral1 numbers have
re8lrlarly gone into loca1 rad ical 'L.- -: < ., c c l,

Eowever ve donrt intend packing up .-,-' r,;,.' i:,r'., l/e are continuing with
regulax neeti.ngs and lntenC tc 1.,' ;. .:- -. , -,:....-i bulletind or leaf letg
when the occasion arises. So i: '1 "- .. ..:.. ,'" iie are a1way6 open to
suggestions for activity within the l-.: :,i j:amework of the political
prlnciples in our objectives and in rJntercont.

Our adflresg for correspondance remaj.ns r
Box 2J1 164-166 Co!4 Elchaage, fi8.nging Dltch, MANCEESTXR l{4 ,3N
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n'reforrlsts b1r blons, brt reformists
nevel.thcless'r (Adam Buick in the course
ot-:n epibtolary debate about anarchlsm
dcscribing syndicalisrn, some 20 yesrs agl.)

fhe concept of the Soci"l Gcneral Strlkc, - thc revolutionary upsurgc when the vast
mass of the }icrking class ha-ving bcco're ccnvlnced of the anarcho- s;zrdi.cs list cas9,
there is ' world-v,j.de r:r:rss oceuprtion of all factories and stmilar cspitalist
institutions from r,;hich the bosses '; ould thcn be, locked-out, ano the v;orkers ,aoud
thun proceed to reorgrnize sirciety, on libertarian c:;nmurrls t 1ines, - has always
been of course a centrel rim of .narcho- syndicalisr.:. .A central aim, but also -
Ln ttre Sorclian theory - a motiv"ting myth; i.e. thc s;ci"l gener:..l strikc was fu
S rrel :' deliberrtely over-sinplified picturc- ;f tle revolutlxery process, rhich
c,..,ulc' be offerci ;orkers r,hen thcy first cnciuire hor re see rnarchisn coming r....
about, but cffered in th< kno';;lcdge th"t'hcn the r crl.:ing c1:ss h.s achievcd that
degree of' cunsclousncss thcrc are a nxy.r ip.cl sm?1}er vrrys i:herr:by it cright mr.ke the
actu.1 e,..nquest of por t;r.

while tne picture of thc rev:lution?ry tr.nsition ls essential t,) synalic.:1ism,
t can still bc admitted that in the interim thq sync,icalist concept of the revol-
tir-.nary iniustri"l union ',,ithin c'pltalist sccicty, acting at ne rnd thc- same

But
i
u
tir,e as r defensi,ve org;nization agrinst lncreascd capitalist cxpioitaticn & as an
ex.mple, an effective s1gn, e b,dy,.i11"i-t is bcth the cmbryrrnic revclutionary mov€-
ment rncl the prop:.genclist ornrnizetiotl to sprerC thc idea of the social gener:I
strike does inv:1ve gr1duqlisr., dccs. if yiu like invc,lvc nrcfornisn ty b1 :ts".
(It is, (.ifficult incidcnta.lly tc see, hci. the SGB ',;hich boasts that its members.". .:

are to be founr, in every struggle i henevcr the r' ,rking class is activcly defendigg
1ts standard of livi-ng, thfnks- it avqids such rrreforrn.ism by blovrs.'r)

Acce?ting .c lrbc1 ref:rrnist ty bIo s, is not necessarily th(Jrcflrc embnra^ssi.ng,
nor ls thc descripti-,.,n trrre lnly o-f' s;'ndicr'1ist fcrms of an:.rchi.s-rn, nor only of
anarchist f-.r"'s oi I'ultrr-Ic ftism'r . Tl'rc cur, cnt Dircct Actic.n carries a rePritt
article -.f Ma1,-testa|g, & though hc 

".;as 
a- notcd opponent oi s;'ndicalism I ithin thc

anarchist ncvemcnt spurning thc' r'evclutiongry syndic'rtcs es neans to socirl che-nge

hi.s concept ! thc r:1ati;n,hi-p bct:c(.n pr scrrt st:.uggles rnri future revolutlonary
ihnnge diifc ic.' l-itt1c from tl-re :yniic,list. The sanc dichrtomy is tc bc found
in C--,unci1 C.rcr:,gnism, & - as :Lrcady statccl - in S}'GB lractise v,h3tever the theoy'
The only pissibl- exceptions - Dcrdlgi*r & thc ultra-De Lernists of thc BSISLP -
arc excppti.-'ns s i:rt thc price Jf abstenti,rn fr.^rn stmg5'Ic.

Ilhat is evil in ref-.nnisn is n:t thr fc.ct of gredualisn, but th. :sr'istancc given
the statc C- thc r uling cless t; rer.)vc .jo:.r. pcripheral iIL: enr,' thus strengthen thelrF
$.rlvaS f,:r thc futurc. certrinly it i: true - as De Le.,n so oftcn omphasized -
that c,-nccssiJns 1 cn fr.n c3!it.,1i:.ts by strike e.cticns ;ray be reforins in Just
thj.s sense. That th':, c"pitalist cen cor,rpensatc for thc E.'in tf higher weges, b-y

adjustments t- thc v.:ra11 ec,:n-ny, qhich cause other ,, arkcrs to func] tirc pay tl
rise, It is even truc that i.rkers liin sjnc partiBl rleasurc of ttcrkersr crntrol
through strikc actirn that thc capitalist sJrst;n is cepablc cf tr.nsf -rming itself
so as to sbsorb thr- gein. That is nc't 'n angunent f'rr refusing t: engegc in
pa tia.,. strugp-ies, it-ti"l. i": recipc f :r: der:,cralisa t I ^'n, & involves abroFating
th:. use rf thc rntvern ntis rncst inportant pr opagande. tleelcn; i-t i 3n P-rfllllllent fo:r
being avl are of tl,e limitl.tic'ns cf cach struS!.1c; & itls perheps necessary tu be

nore aI{are than syndicalists are s'-,netines, of the dangers of engaging in unr';inable
struggles i'rhich n:y lcad t, delx:rallsation cf ' di'ffe,;:cnt kind.

Thus even thoug.h thc "u1tra.-leftist" rejects thc pcrspective ':,f thc re-I ref.rnists
- taking powir;& etther legisltting f;r idcial chrngc ' 

or tr) .ir'p'1se- i't by admin-

istrai:.ve^fi"t - s71.e .1:es-n,rt tctafly escrpe the llaxinali'st/'lini'r- l'ist divide
th"t ]:y at thc base ,rf thc t:editionri divisi,:n betrreen ref,.,rnit-tr & nrevolution-

eries in thc statist trrcrit' n. It is tle::t1r: lI"lT llXl"lH".uu.E:"t"5r 
t"

News from tillilllam Morris
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THE ANARCHIST SCENE IN THE NORTH-I,'EST A PERSONAL VIEU

0ne oP the concerns of llntcrccml has been to open an exchange
informatj.on and debate betueen the revolutionary lradilions nF
anarchism and i{arxismr and individua.ls involved:'.:':n this project
have therefnre attended and ccntributed t'1 meetings nrganised
by both these tendencies.

af
both

I recently attended the a fterncon session cf a t Cay schnol r r held
ln Burnley and organised by the Direct Acticn iYlcvement, uhere a
healthy discusslnn took place on the rnle nf trade uni ons in
modern capitalism I drauing on the thecretical insights olssyndical-
ismr anarchism and i'larxist cnuncil ccmmunisml and the practical
experi.ence nF the individuals involved. Inflact the discussion r,las
opened up by an Internatinnal Communist Current sympathiser L,hc
geve a very cnncise lntrnduction uithout the usual accompanying
jargon of the I.C.C. In aIl, I ihink tlris uas a praetical demonstratlrn
of the pnssibilities r,rl-rich do exist for an cngning debate beti;een
these tendencies il the porticipants c.ruj.d nnly !vercnme some nF
their current sectari:nism.
By cnntrast to thisr the subsequent tlorth Uest Anarchist Federation
Conference held in Liverpnol on Lhe 20th february uias really depressingr
The D j.rect Action llovement, r.rhilst itself open tn heavy criticism
from a revolutionary vieupoint, n.ne the less repregents one cf
the healthier elements rlF .he modern British anarchist movement.
It uas noticeable that very fer,r of their members uere in attendance.
l,]hat uas Ieft, besides a handful nl individua] revolutionary .ir
anarchist communists, uas a motley creu nf tevcluticnaryr anarchists,propcnants ofl extra-parriamentary reformism. Their anarchism amnuntedto littIe more than putting a rmilj.tantr gloss on varinus campaigns
against the Crui s e missi I e, blncd sports eto, or organi sing the
alternative Qhettn thrnugh punk giqs, housing co-cps anLJ the 1ike.
They came togetherirnct in any attempt tc achieve a c-herent under-
standinq of the systern, but simply in a celebri-rtion I anarchi.stldiversityt r,rith everyr.ne gning their nLrn rray - going noilherel Their
concerns uere undnubtedly urcrthy causes, but they can hardly bethe the primary concern af a revolut,innary mnvemcnt, perhaps theyare excusable in the abscence of a strong social, mnvement oF the
r,lorking cIass, but I suspect that most ef these of these folk uould
not reeognise such a movement if it-oe!e undr:r ihcir nnses. The
on.Ly LJay they eventually united the assembly uas the traditinnally
negative anti-stalisin cf the anarchism uhich expressed itself in
suppcrt for an abstracl ranti-vote poster campaiqnfor the next
parliamentary electicns.

I{ew6 lron \li1lian }lorris (continire'd fron page 1!)
produce his ;rcgra,:nr:le of transitional" denande . riil-lilst natur.rll-y no lef tist
vrould acce)t thet prograrr:..e as arleque.te ln the f orn 1.,r.c:er.Lted, since it was
an essentiall"v po';cr-orlerrted progratcne of reforne r tlte sa|re prograr:rue
presented in a different contel<t in those de.ys, g:rgsgllted as guidelines for
syndicr.lits to lixevert the j.r Cefcnsive acts fa.tling into rcfor:risu,
(broadly the ai)proech of tRevolutlon Iroleta.rienne r , the Bosrirer-Mooatte
group, ) becomea a very different natter.
Hosever a. policy r,,hlch ic ad.cquate at one hi.:tcrical
definit- /qpgrtinued on page 21.

stage , is almost by

Perhaps I should h.rve expected no niore than thisrrbut I dtd. Is
it too much to hcpe r"hat future anarclrist conierences miqht be
mOre p!oductive?

i'rl .8. Ivlanchester.
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1on - laatlequate in the next. (A loeson whlch cf course has not been leatnt by
Trots$t s eplgonl.) lYhen - in his Tegtanent, & in thc exchanges that folloreal
lt - Trots\r at the end of hls 11fe nas consiaerlng afresh bureauc|attc colLectlv-
lst ana\rsei of the sovlet union; frotstSl (for the first tine concetll'ng the
theoretlcal pooslbl)"lty of the analysis & in ao doi.ng accepting the deatlline of
the end of the rrar for a final test between his theories and the nnen classn anaf-
ysLsr) saltl that lf e ner? class analysis nas aocepted, lt vrent nithout saying thit
hls perspectlve of attaini.ng soclallsn had 'endecl as Utoplarr, that 1t wouLd be
necessarXr to abandon his progrnome ani adopt a nnen prograrnne of nlnlnal tlefence
of workers{against the nen barbarlsm of the trirnphant bureaucratic rullng cIass.

fhat was obvlously ltse1f just a temporary progranme. Tlrltlng then cnfy Just ovc
trenty years since the 0ctober Revolutlon, & baslng himself on Manrr s illctua that
lt was lrqrossible to pose a revolut i onar3r alterrrattve to a new rr:ling society,
rmtil- that soclety had el*rauste(l its potentLal for progressive econamlc ftrnctlon,
he would be unable t<.r pose a r€volutionary alternatlve to bureaucracy, just as ln
hls earliest days, Uarx held both that Jacohinism had outllved lts usefulncss as*i :i
a revolutionary phllosophy, & that soclaList pro,posals wcre Utoplan - l.e. preroature.
It ls not a Judgement that neetl worr1r us non, elnce more ye3.rs have passetl slnce
the Russian Revolution than intetrren. cl between the Bastille & the C onmunlst lfianLf-
esto. But in lts day, (again lf one transports Irots\rrs concept of the prograroroo
fron a gcvertmentallst fuamework, t: belng gultie 11nes f"r sJmdicalist agltatlon
wlthin ttre trade r:nlon context,) it would havc had a lot to recommencl lt as n
basls for syndicallst strategy. (It was indeed, whether consciously or unco:F
aciously I knon not, ehat Rosnerr s group dld, in launching the Cilcle Zirnerflald,
& in pursulng a frlrly reformist industrial policy. Glven Rosmerrs positlon as
a critical supportcr of Trotslqrr s, it ls probable that it vlas a consclously pureuetl
po).1cy.)

In noting that thc trne has g:he beyond this, one rccalls that in News from Noy,rhere
ldorrls forccast that dcspitc thu r. arninils of libertarian scci:.Iists the future
probably 1:.-r' r,ith F,.rbians: and Bel]ar,ry-tfpe stete s9ci1lists I and that only i;hen
these had i:rposed a burei,...ucratic "nightmare of Ut-.piart, v,L-,ulcl it be possible for
the real revoluti(.n to br.cek out :.gainst this socirl-der:tDcra.cy. That that
revolt would itsclf bc6.in --n a gra<lualist basis, (interestini:1y he gucssing fore-
told 1!!8, tirc year of CllDts launch, as the begin:oing of that rr:voIt.)

?he basis of a rev,,lutic,nary rejecticn :f a ner., class rystem, - if cne uses the
nethodology c1 lrierx in thc Manifesto, - is t'r tr.ke the nrininel defensive d er1ancls
that tire r';orkin;, class has evclved for its oun p.'otcction, & enlare ris, str,e11
out its potentirl, in such :. :ray as to build rn the basis of thc :;c.rkerst instindt-
ive yearnings a prospectus of a future society c.nsistent r..ith the march r,f
technology, but subordinatlng that technology t r the i,ntcrests cf the pe:.p1e
r?thur th"n vice versa. Once :r,rin, if such - pcrsrectivc i- put in " non-
govcrnmcntali:. t fYa:lell,,rk it sh.ju]o suffice.

ft is not only ref:rnisrt by blc-'ivs th:t is r traditi. ne1 part cf the rev,:lutionary
arTnoury; th,- Muturlist traiitj.,.,n of antrchisn desccndecl ,rom Pr,tudhon, rcinf.riFirajd
by Tucker, Th-:reau & ToIstoi, (adnitter)Iy a s:mewhnt petit-bourgecis iradition,)
was rcf rrrilis':: by c ,nstructi.on; an. r'hr le cne c-n ".ccept th;.t th:t tr:.diti.rn can'.r
be oismissecl "s l,ef ;rnist, nevertheless nr.ny -.f the acts r.:t mir e ruthent c revol-
utj,onaries cr:ne lrithin tl-re sarrc category. The l,rhole nove, fr,tm Sebastien Ferr.-
icr cn, tor:rarcls n,:r., Liberta.rian f,--,rns f educatj-on, as...eans to c,-rnbet the
ruIi,n;.: cl-essr s systen rf ind octrinatin6., the children f ttre I .rking class, is r.*
after eIl an aspect cf refirnism by cc,nsction. (Made nore rev,.,lutionary thln
that c.,f the Mutur.lists by thc fact th. t i,t r'.as consciously linkect t.., synrJicalist
strug;}e, refornism by c.nstructic,n cou!1ecr t,r ref.;rmi-;r by blo';rs.)

Any work towards defcnce cf civil- liberties, towards mutual aid tr, bLackListed strLk-
ers & othcr mllitents, - ql1 activitics which are essenti.l adjuacts of milttant
revolutionary struggle, are taken by themselves, in isolation, essentlal)-y refor:r
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i6t. fn an aqe of nuclear v'eapon6t of soveso-type cheni-cal poisonlng, of
tho destruction titroul3h a.;ri-ca1:it a- list of tlre ferillit;r of large tracts of
land, of nuclear i-,or.er u,rotio!c1 tLie oslenslbly ref or':;ist act of trying to
prev;nt the cal'itallsts - siri-1e thel: re trin po::'er - 'icsl-ro"v j-ng the worLd t-or naaing it barren 60 that a sccial:st procuctivc l,otentiai ls inpossiblet
ls not oil,y in itself a leceE:sary pre]u.de to coci-aI rerrolution; but also
poBing lhe denancs recessarj for this appaDentl-y 1ir:itec] aj-:f, I brin8s one

]-nto Ionflict rvi-th capitalj-sn; a,d the denand. can:rot be 
'ron 

vri-thout the
destructi.on of cIasE societY.

Iaurens Otter.
e\3rvvw.,,v-1^-e,4wlj.{rQ({c;,., .t,j.l.! :oty-,.]jr, ._r,_ * tgcctlt@@Q*C

cnc ^,!IISAT IOI{ jLilD CRfAT TOlj CF TEE U ITE,',r- LIiFT RMr.r 
' 

I REPLY To I Xli{'f1l{.

The creation of &gry is a pooitive move to\'/ards revclution and the
way $e ae revoluEffis organioe ourselves is no,r nore il'lportant than
evlr before. If the capital-ists renaj.n in pov,cr the futurc of the hultan

racd"tay be in d.oubtr an,l evett the british revolutioneries vill agree that
n'ithout the huusn6 there can be no ::evolution.

IntercomshculdnotbEconeacentralorganv:5-thafi::edproductlonstaff
ffi"" "i-ir^au 

beca.uee central co-ordination ';qruld lead to oppression
of niiority viwvl'oi:rts. thi-6 oppression v;ould occur not because it was

vit;rl to ihe revolutioD but because it t'r:s practical- for tht, r:unnln6 of a

central nationzrl touthpiece. Re v o lutl.onarice share 3 c o]]::j:: lo n aill to create
ifr"o,rgL social revoluti'on a eociety vrithcut booses attd- 6overni:ents' where

all have :li clual- say in hovr tirings ar3 run vrithout a:r;r rel:rti'onshlps of
aooi.,.rtton anci rubniision, l'rherc [roduction i-s for ueed not for proflt'
The vay we orl'''.nise o.,o"*iuut and even the way r':e live vi-thin tire capltalist
syatetr ehoulcL ref 1.-ct 

-our 
ultintte 5oa1' If 're Uari to ecirieve a society

whrrefreeclo:roftIi.'ieaividua:-isof';i'teut::Lcsti"'11'3rti"-cetthenfreedon
oftheindividualuust'beoftheut:lloE;tlilportrnccincur:Icvel:lcnt'A1l
of our orgr.[istaion nust bc ae inforral as possiblc' ii cfficiency leans

towards olpression or coerci-on' then ef firiiency nust suffer'

Irhy doeg MeL:oth placc so lluch iif,portance on the t]-if f erclicg bet!{een rev-

olutionaries anc ye| i*if to aention the coi't::lon 6round? If ve Trait for

a ti e lvhen lff coarades-"3tt" o" every dot rra aigit ')f r-lle.way forrvarc

then vre will do rrotfririi olfic' tt"" v'aii ' I "6ree 
that tl:e dj-if erencce

that exiet betv,,een po"Iio:," contributors to Iitcrcorr .'lust n.t be ignored'

But I see the rcle or'l"tor"o., as c lari, f yi n 6-TE:-TEs o,rs for such cj-f f -
elencca I Intercon n"ttffif";;,,;-i;;-"d.icrrrr"lun v;i11 ertabli: people to

coizpare the l',rav f u",'Io"tt'^-"o'- ti"y uuo it to t].re r';ay fo::rard as s99n by others

with the sane ai:r. s'"U Ji""tt"ulon is the ' ay ti c;'cate a unified attack

on the capita3.ist systel ii: r11 areae' 
*j.nu ,ro,r".

ORGANISATlON AND REUOLUTIONARIES. A REPLY TO ICENTRALISTI CRITICS'

F The Comm un ist Bulletln contalns a s dmeulha t Prem-
of our demise is Part and
uation and the respDnss

The latest issue o
ature obituary fcr
parcel rJf their an
that revoluticnari

Intercom. The ir repcr L

ar-ffif the current sit
es should make to it.

The publishers nf the Bu 11e t 1n clrrect 1y say that the
sltuaticn is one nf dnr,rnturn in class struggle' They
in such ci rcumstances that grnups of revnlutiona!ies
very difficult to a chi eve much by rlay nf impact uith
ventians. TheY saY:

present i. ;

believe that
ui 1I find it
their inter-
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I'There are no magical selutions tn the sutior;1piss from the class as a uhole and- ahead only thcse cnmmuni s ts uho base thefoundatinn of dj.sciplined thenreticel uonrganisational activity ui.1I be able trr
demanded ol +-hem by the class struqgle.r?
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t:rey dESCribe uh:t they see:is nne cl the most importanttheir ne; grDupina, t,hey siy lhitn...ue usuld uant aste as p'-ssibie and cn as f ratern..rl a 5asis as possihie..,r'Jthey apparently ds nct see Interc:m as a means fo" "xi: 
- -

:rt deb:ter r:,ther they see it as tf ... a means !f cnmmun_nd suappinq leal-Iets hetueen auLoncm.rus 1r.caI qroupt"is...ch ic desined as a crutch for lobrlism and foiJrrii"r.tio- -

e fcre decided to ahstain from participation in the-p"oi "ct.It appears that their main obj ection tc Interc;nf a jnurnal fnr revclutionaries to use aa a me

I:th:.,it is the aay the groups p:rticipating u
The 

_ 
8ul1etin grcup at least cpenly prnclaim thaanti-sectarianl though their pracii ce to date sotheruise. Houever, their critiquc of us bearstc. that of the organisaticn they recently deparlnternational Ccmmumist Current. ( I CC), uho publin the June 82 issue of the British publication

According to th is articlel nur re i ecticn of ancentrcl-ised organisaticB'r and prei"runce t.l bti
amounted to r'1oc.,1ism!r.' It is difficult tn knmeant by this term; but it can be assumed t.h;Ltcert:in parochialisrn and refusAl lo see the neeurrk on a nation:I and interni:tional IeveI. Thpublishinq of arti cles r-ith a 1oc:l fLavnur as
convenient.Ly ign',ring the ones that have dealt
FZ.Iklancs, CND, thg threat ol u.rar, natinnal impstrikes an.l so nr:. "

US

For too long ue have left these charges unar.tsuere d, or have heen tor;scft uhen replying. Gen cral Iy ue havi prc lerred tn concentrate nnpositive unrk, ri:the r th:,n get dragged into pclemics rhich serveli ttle purposE rther than to qive tiny grnups i:he illusion ofdning dnmethinQ. Hcuever their comes- e, 
-time uhen the kind ofvieus being peddJ.ed by grnLtp5 ]ike the iullctin and the ICC

becnme a sDUrce nf poten.iiaJ- despair and desLructicn nf revnlut-ionary enthusiasm, at this pc int snme respnnsc is necessary.
The aims nf the Bulletin then i,lre, discussion, discrirDlinod theor-etical uork and the creatien nf a ccntrali sed pclitical orqanisat-
ion. Discussinn is to take p1i:ce r,rit,hin the I'communist milieutr.
Quite uhr:t constiLutes this ml1ieu is not certrine but there is
sctme evidEnce th;rt it incLudes such qroups as the ICCr the
Communist lJorkers 0rganisation (C,J0) and their vlrious French and
ltalian conta cts. Posslbly Lre are also included, as a kind of
simple cousin uho people really donrl like to talk about ton rnuch.
At any rat e the BulLetin ls main prenccup^tinn seerns tn be their
disagreements urith the ICC and Ci,i0, and the articles are f uIl-
of complex criticisms of them - but un fnrtunately they make littIe
att.empt to relate them to folk nat versed in the pnlitics of
such grnups. So f:.:r, their discussion has been incredibly intro-
spective, fixating nn their obsession uith a centr.rlised political
9r9.,nisaticn. They recently Ieft the I CC, because as they say,
it tolerated little real i n ternal discussion. But they seem to
h::ve learned littIe from thei r experiences. They sti11 sgree uith
the ICCrs platlorm and stttutes - apparently they feel the basic
politics oF the organisatinn uere not et lau1t2 r,rhat uas r,rrong
Lras the control exercised by the central nrgans of the I CC. It seems



The centralists, hourever, continued to preach the lmminence of the
revoLution; and set about preparinq their organisati ons to act as
the centre around uhich the neu communist party coul-d coa.Iesce. That
this organj.sation had lj.ttle more than a paper existence in many
countries seemr.:d to rnatter littIe, the more addresses that cculd
appear in the press the better. The escape fram isol-ation in one
country 1ay i.n amalqam;:tion uith cther isnlated coomsnlste in nther
countries - the end result, remainedl cF course, isnlationr but on
such a grand scalel !

But uhat uere they left uith; other than this periect centralised
machine? The revolution did not come. It is hardly suprising that
many oF there members started to question the 1in e of the organisation.
The problem seems to be that the organisation could not txlerate
questioning. Instead they entered into a fantasy uorld, uhere pilice
spies uere trying to ureck them. The theory developed that their
Lres an international conspiraey of the lrourgeoislo to prt:vvent
the proleLarian revolution. Incre=singly the pages of Uorld Revolut-
ion became unreadable; being mishmashes of flantasy and rnaqalomania.
A paper that is supposed to be read by uorkinq people became
diFfiuclt even For people Eho had been reading it for some years
and uere auare of the parti cular style and jargon used by lhat sect..
Then came disaster, for the British section lcst about ha1fl of its
members, most of r,rhom (includinq some long-standing communists)
entered the void of political oblivion. They have since become
increasingly introspective and obsessed r,lith their o r,.rn importance.
From this split emerged the smaIl group that publishes the Butletinl
yet they seem to have learned liitIe. Possibty they are ar,lare that
the extreme sectarianism pf the iCC is obso.Lete, buL that is about
al1^ Their principal obsesoion is the question oF organisation. In
fact this dominates their tdisciplined theoretical uorkr to date.
Presumably they ui11 go on urit,h this, supplementing it r,.,ith lengthy
theoretical documents on urorld shattering ebentsl over uhich tiny
groups can havc no inflluence uhatsoever. All in the jnterest of
building a neu I pure I party. Thus their response to thi s very irying
time for revolutionaries i.s for us t,o sit around in sma1l groups of6 or a dozen or so, and talk to ourse.Lves. presumably r,,rh en 'r,.ie havegot fled up uith that r,ie r,.ri11 be free to sink into polt.icaI
obl,ivion - a state that ui11 perfectly match the impote.nce that
thei r schemes of fler
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strBnge that these self-proclaimed marxists cannot see the eseentdal
link betr,reen icJeas and pcrlitical activity.
The lCC uias formed in the mid-seventies as a coming together of
various qroups of Left communists. This uas a time of creatinn of
a number of other groups. For al-1 of us the eighties have proved
difficult times I yet for the rcentralist t groups c.ruld ue11 prove
fatal - and indeedj for some nearly did so recently
The problem for the centralists has been that they have been lraded
uith a theory uhich dooms them to inactivity. Central to their
theories are the tuin j-deas oi I capitalist decadence I and the I role
of the partyr. Capi :st decadence holds that capitlaism is on
the road Lo its rirmllent-demiso, r'having outlived its historlcal
purpose. The luture nou holds the prospect of uar and revolution.
The revoLutionary qroup exists as both a leadership oF the Lrorking
class and a rpole of regroupmentl, atound uhich uorkin! cfass
activists uill Flock as the crisis deepens. Uel.1 2 the seventies
and early eighties have certarirnly seen a uorsening of capitalismrs
crisi.s and eertainly seems to be headinq in the direction of Lrar.
The problem is that the groups have totaLly failed to recruit in
Iarge enough nurnbers and uorse, the r.rorking cfass Looks further
auay from revolution than it has done for a number of years.



lJhat their concept ofl orqanisation offlers has qot nothing to do uith
the lessons of uorkinq class strugq.l-e. Fiather it is a remnant of
their feftist heritage, appearinq rerxerkably sinilar to lhe ideas ' -
of the Trotskyist 4th lnterna*,ional. Lackinq a mess movementl uhat
you do is to create an internationarL leadership L:nd uait fcr the
uorkinq cLass to follou it, having been shoun the brilliance ol the
Ieaderships lines. For the Trotskyists such 3 pos!.tion ,uias ludicrous
(not to mention counLer-revolutionary) r but uhat can it possibly be
for qroupd pf the miniscule size of the left communists.

Far from the position of the Eulletin
say that rit is not a question of cen
kind of centralisationr. Their exper
from unique, in fa ct it storns nearer
formed the Social Revolution qroup in
uith the Socialist Party of Creat Bri
Solidarity back in the Iate fi llies ur

centralism of the Trotskyists. It is
libertarian I c:uncillist and left com
uith people r,.rith similar experiences
precisely that c xperi en ce that fed to
politics.
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Uhat then is our alternalive? Let me j ust say that none o{1,us regard
the current situation and state cf cr l2'nisation as ideal ' lntercom
is the best ue can manaqe at the moment. The question as to uhat
iorm of orqani sali on ue uould ultimately like to see is one that
Uould prodrice a variety cf ansuers. ue alt aqree that.the struggle
for revolution reouires the activ.ty of groups of revolutionaries
(as part, of the ongoinQ class struggle I iather than some abstrcat
i""o!""nrp). r,r" uit nit"" that fo;-the qroups to bc.isolated from
each other'is a recipe flor deFeat - otheiuise u€: uould not contrib-
ute to I n t ercom, the main purpose oi uhich is to b::inq revclution-
aries toqether. llouever, ue certainly do not thi''K thot the time
i"-"iqnt-to ereate another uni fi ed orqanisatlcn ' Dut c'xper'ience of
them so far has been that their impact uas totally neqligible' Those

oi-r" ln Solidarity left bccause the inLernal "'rqumenls 
reached

ihe po int uhere thLy uere paralysinq our externr:L uorke ue uere

=i"f.-"i contempli:ting or" revolulioriary- navels - and ue suspect
that the comrades "niting out cn the BLlletin prcject -ui1l. get
sick of it too ont ooy. 'ff "r. " ", given the current situation it
seems fiXefy that any' attemPt to s6t 

- 
up : unified organisation

ui11 meet the s3me pioulems ue cxperiEnced in the past'

lJhat qe set out to do Lras to taLk to members of nur classl rather
ih;; i" membt-rs of our sects. Thus the Abe!deen comrades aet up

irIun""iu" Craffitti, lhe lvlanchester pconle started t']ildcat and

r,e in the Pctterics i"rn "ln"t"d 
producing- Car;less 

'3IT: - !n""-
cver Lre are not nron"---tnu 

-number cl similar shcets bein I produced

seems to be qrouinq.- tle 
-u"uf 

O hardly claim to be responsible for
It n otf,to" pu6licatIon", uut it can be seen that ue are part ol a

eenerl'.1- trend. I\1I thise -leusheFts ccrry srrmc.loh'--lt sorfle.natienal
I"a""1,T"-i.,terr:rtionri"=io"io=. The decision Lo f eat':rc 1ocal stories
is not because qe tninx-tftL tn" revolution is going to-1!a1t in
Aberdeen, fliancheste"-of St'kt-on-l-rent 1 but because ue see it as a

uav to let our letfou t':ort<ers reali$e that important st'ruqqles
i"'t"["toirLi-ln-ti,"i. sL]n localities and not jusl in far auay

or rimportanl ' pfu"ol. 
- 
nnu fet us be frankr thei r is a propaganda

decieion involveC too. U" nelieve that uorkers r'rill be more likely
to read revofutionaiv'atl""i"i if it is directly relevant tn them

and is uritten in u- ltyf" lhat is accessible to nrdinary peopJ'e '
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Nor,lr times are hard; as the Eul'letin correctly points out, revolut;
ionaries are isolated :rnd feedback is very limited from our offorts-
gul 

"nn 
they honestly say that ue are more likely to despair and

despondency than lor in" iCC and C|JC are uith all their fline talk
and'introspectlon? ltt least uith out more realistic assessment of
our oun importanrce ure are unlikcly to give up because nobody
Follous and the revolution does nol come next r,ieek!

If it is ridiculous to try to set up a unlfied orqanisation nor.r, it
may not be so in the Future. 8ut any org:nisation that. is, set up

mu"t b" based on a real existence, urith a real memebrship in
ui"ong, functioninE groups. In other r,rords it must be built from
tne U6[tom up, in insr"" to a real need. ' It uill be created as a

result of incieasing uorking class struggle anC r,rlII grou or die
r^rith that strugqle. Dur task nou is primarily one oi urorking
touards such a 

- situation, of creatinE locaI groups, spreadi'ng
propgganda and discontent. Sometimes this ui.L] be in the form of
Lp""iFi" interventions, but in. times ofl cor.:nturn in class struggle

',,iII tut<e the form of more qeneral propaganda. At the same time it
is irnportant t,hat the groups retain contact uith eaeh other and
donr't devalop in isolfaion. It is vital that discussion con tinues
in piint and face to ia,ce. That is r,.lhy ue set up lntercom, to
,ork for the strengthening pf revolutionaries, to overcome their
isolation - not as the EuIIetin and lCC allegc, to perpetuate
our sepeaatcness and diversity. ,-lhat the eventual outcome r.ri1l be
r.rilI be determined by the seriousness of the revof utionary
milieu in its desire to co-opeiate and overcome the sectarianism
thet poisons us :.!t t,he moment. Uhat seems inevitable is that
urhen an organSsation is formed ue uil.l have learnrrd the lessons from
the past and have rej ected the notions of t cen trali sm r being
peddled at Lhe moment, seeing them as more like.Iy to cause problems
than to solve them.

LOU]S ROEERTSTN

NOTES
1 . THE CO{V]i{UNI ST EULLETII\J

on page 48
2. 7he same art66le, pege
3. THE COfVItVIIJNlST BULLETIN

CU0re page 44
4.. The C0ivil'IUNIST EULLETIN,
5. U0RLD REU0LUTI0N, No5C

mouldering in the grave
marchinq on.,I

p47
,:::.::::, artrtile, I'Solidarity lies a

but its focalist eoul is

5. See various issues of UILDCAT, SUBVERSIVE GRAFITTI, CARELTSS TALK.

THt COiYlllUNIST BULL[TIN can be obtained by r^rriting to: The BuIletin,
c/o 5l ! George Street, Aberdeen
U0RLD REV0LUTI0I\ can' be cont{cted at: Bl'1 Box 869, London UC1 3XX.-lhey ask that there be no mention of their name on the envelope.
THE CUO can be ccnLacted et: CUOr P0 Box;283 Clarence Drive,
GIasgor,r G'1 2. They publish the paper rUorkers Voicet (probably the
meot readable ol the lell communist publications ) .
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31 artlcle entitled ttUltr:.: Left Revieutt

44.
3, article entitled; I Letter fuut the



TIiE CURRENT ANTI- ,IYAII DIRECT ACTION AND TIIE PEACE CAMPS

Ird ltke to dlscuss the current antl-wsr dlrect actlon and the Peace
Canps in kitain by contrastlng the artlcte in CARELESS TALX February
lssue 'Alter the Peace Canps' vith the artlcle 'tbr and Peace, lD Subversive
Gralfltl no.8,

bth articles agree ln that they argue that to end wa" people need
to overthrow the whole capitalist system. lbvever there ls a difference
itr emphasis ln the artlcles. The CARELESS TALK article gi.ves the lnpress-
lon that 'overthro,ring the whole systenr ls an alternative to today's arti-
war direct actions. Instead of blockadlng Bilitary bases, people sbould
be na-king a revolution.

Ilxe g, EVERSM GRAFFITI article on the other hand argues for the anti-
sar direct actlon to be nore effective (eg rejection of dogEatic pacifisn)
and for this action to be considered and proclaitDed to be part of the
atruggle to overthrow all authorities and totally transform soclety.

I think this second approach is more productive. Eecause today, vhen
the Eajority of people are not revolution aries , whs,t ilt practice does it
nean to advocate 'overthrowiug the syste[' as an alternative to taking anti-
sar direct actiou? I think in Dractice it would nean hsnding out leaflets
advocating overthrowi.ng the systen instead of taklng direct action. Now

I've nothl.ng against trsnding out leaflets (I Eust have handed out nilllons),
on the contrary its very its very importart to spread our vlews as widely
e9 possib le.

Ert I belj.eve that a maJorlty revolutionary consciousnesg will arlse
tlalEly out of social struggles agalnst the systeB (at the workplace, street
rlots, antl-war, aJxti-nuclear etc) rather thar just frou revolutionaries I

propaganda. I'hus, where such struggles have a potential for geueralising
I thlnk lts roore productive for revolutionaries to be involved,with alr
openly revolutionary attitude, rather than only to write about such struggles.

I thlnk also that people becoEing revolutionaries is not just a
question of having certain ideas. For a revolution to tal<e place people
s1ll have ln practice to overcome the habi.ts of obedlence to authority, fear
ot breaking the law etc. which I think can still affect people deeply, even
after they have intellectually rejected such attltudes. Taking direct action
I think helps people to reject habits of obedieDce to suthority in practice,

SoBe nay agree that revolutionary consciousness arises out of social
atruggles but argue that the Peace Camps/anti-war actions are not such a
atruggle, they're just a sj.ngle issue ca.npaign we should not becone lnvolved in.
I would say its important to distinguish between on the one hand, CND, CND -type
propaganda, CI{D marches etc and on the other hand invading and blockadlng
nllitary bases, direct action. I wouLd not join CND, give out single issue
antl-nuclear leaflets, I'd only go on a CND type narch if I was givlng out
revolutionary leallets or taking direct action.

Art antl-war direct action I thlnk ls very dl.fferent, Intrinsically
It ls inpllcltly challenging the whole set-up where noost people are passive
spectators leaving the inportant decisions to the authorities. And this can
be Dade expllcit by vhat revolutlonaries lnvolved say/write before during
and after such actions. Also the nature of the direct actions can be dev-
eloped to challenge the system more expllcitly and fundarentally (eg a nass
occupation that drives off the police rather tharr a slt-down where everyone
allows thenselves to be arrested).

Flnal1y, I thtnk the CARELESS TALN artlcle nay under-estlmate the
consclousness of those involved ln the direct action,/Peace Canps. Certalnly
there is no one view-point atl hold to. Fron a very limlted lnvolvernent ( a

deno organlsed by Lossienouth Peace Canp and a festlval End blockade ot Faslane)
CONTINUED...

O

n



1t seens the nost lnfluentlal vlewpolnts anongst the particlpants are pac-
ltisn and anarchis,- ok, those lnvolved in rnterconm would probably havegLgElficant dlfferences with nost people 1nvo1ved., but rrm sure the maJorlty
involved are against all wars (rrot just nuke weapons ) and nost have probably
aone i,dea of there needing to be a najor change in tbe entire systeE. Its
ilportant to rearise that alnost all the dlrect actions have been carrled
out outslde the cND fla.rnework. At the Faslahe blockade I \r'as involved in
there vere no CND (or any other) bureaucratic order-givers to be seen. In
tact the action was really good for its self-managed nature and the commit-
nent of those involved.

Lke (Aberdeen ).
P.s. There are good articles otr anarchist involvenent in the resistance totbe coniso cruise x0issile base 1n sicily ln INsuBREcrroN nagazitre, 8op from
A Distrlbuti.on,
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iH &I 13th Decenber 1982 one thousand wonen ttlockaded the United

States Air lol.ce / n'A'F' Base at Greenhan Coinnon in the south of

hgland. this was to oppose the siting of new nuclean cruise nissiles

there. Tl'tey succeedsd in causing serious clisruption at the Base that day

- despite the violence of the poiice in manhandling and hitting protest-

ors. T'ile police brutality was predictably ignored lry the mass media'

The police arrested ttrree people, including one wom&n from Aberdeen' *re

wiII have to appear ln court "t 
i'U*Uury ' 

Erkshire sonetime in the Ne'

Year.

#t Desplte evlctions and lnprlsonaent ' the lbments Peace Camp continueg

outlclae 1xs 6res[han BasL ' Tlre Greeubam wonen say , As EoneB we

bave been actlvely encouraged to stay at home snd look up to Den as our

protectors. art we re;eci this role' vE cannot stand by c'hlle othels are
-".**:."i"g to destroy life on our earth' "

AR T4AGEDDON

IIATO wants to Put 160 Cruise Dissiles at Gr€enbau and at Motesvorth'
CaEbrldgeshire - as part ol the 572 new nuclear lllaailes plslrned tor

lbstern EuroPe.

fti Eagt and lbst, Governnetrts spend a lortrme oE i'eapons - at tbe sa$e

tine attack{lg tbelr populatlons stsndard of liviag' I?te Torles'
backed by the Labour Party in Parlla-neDt, sPend, trlill-lorls on Burder ln the

South AtlaDtic o.n d liortbet Ireland - but ltratcher is refusing to glve the

1o* paid heatth worEers a rlse. lhy should reaources be used ltke thtE'
oDly to lncrease the po$fer and profit of a sEall eu'te? vhy shouldnrt tb'e

wortdrs r.,eaItb belo[g to the worldrs people, end be used to beEefit ell?

i$t People Deed to oppose all war-mongerlng Eover reDts ' no ngtter what

tlaE tbeyrve got p aintEa-oE thelr nucleer boEbs ' fhe Po1lEh workera'

rDess Btrikea and street actions have weakened the 1\brs aw Pact var DschlDe'

&rt one year. ago the Sovlet and PoLish rulers lnposed nsrtlal law

to try snd crush tbe people's reslstance' l'levertheless the clsss Etruggle

bet$,eeD xulera aDd ruled coDtinues - on botb sldes ol the lron curtaln'

f*f Rro, Gdansk to Greenhalo Conmon we can only rely on our own collect-
ive direct ectlolt' If we leave it to Governments to ben tbe boxob

anO frpiove thtngs' wet1l rvait tlll doousday - literalIy' Aetlone I1he

the b.lockade of tLe Greeuhs$ hse can be a step towards the mass direct
actton needed to reclalm the wholc pl&ret tor ttE f'eople'

.a

I

$b invlte conlments on thls lesflet, alld wclcome Tequests for more infor:-
matlon and literature. PIease wrltc 

"o 
: Subversivc Grafflti Collectlve'
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AFTER THE PEACE
CAMPS.. .
At the moment there are several
peace camps scattered throughout
Britain, including the nou famous
Greenham Comnon. iJhat ultimately
are these camPs goinq to achieve?

but no one can celieve that stoppinq
one missile uill mear no nore irar.
r,jhy then do the Peace canP PeoPle
ca 1I thei r camis ? Peace camPs I ?
5ure1y this ti:le means that theY
uant peace; an end to al1 uar and
this aiqr is 9ood. AII sensible
peop Ie should uan t an end to alI
UA T S .

CAU3I3 OF UAI

.hat the PeoPIe in 
"he 

Peace ca!rPS
do not seem tc '.lnderstanC is uhat
causes uar in ::e firsL Place or
,r,"t "rutt" 

societY to accePt the
-"r.i"S of bomb:, quns I nissiles ' etc'

The hopes of the PeoPle in the Peace
camps are that Cruise missiles can
be kept out of Britain. This theY
believe uill make urar less IikeIY
than if ule accePt Cruise.

It is possible that keePing Cruise
missiles out oF Bri tain maY alter
the chances of Lrar verY slightIY,

The usual stor;;
Britain or eve'
is that ue neea
Lreapons to stoP

from the nredia in
from the schools
all these horrible
horrible Russian
COi]TID C;\J :qCK PACE

-o@

)

Sg? EEE THilS [flAI?PEN"
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UNITED WE FALL
As LJB go to pressl the r.later urorkers
have j ust announced'their intention
to go on strike. But does the NeL,
Year offer any hope for this gr oup
oF ulorkers For a decent uage?

Since the election of this governm-
ent r the lot of uorkers striking
for uaqe rises has not been a haPPY

one. Qr]ite urilling to spend billions
on useless nuclear ueaPons and
pouer stations, r,lilling- to. give. exp-
ensive bribes to their J-ackeYs in
the po lice and armed Forces, and

enormous uage rises to their f riends
the bosses; the governnent has been
intent on grinding everYone e Isa
in to povertY. To achieve this t heY

have iorced lonq disputes on r'rork-
ers in the PubIic sector. First
sleel r,rorkers, +-hen civil servants'
railuay r,rorkers and finallY the
hospital uorkers, all have been
taken on For long Fights and have
been beat en.

sabotaged by the unions. Despite
massive support for an aII out
strike, the un ions kept on putting
it o Ff, instead relying on partial
disputes.

AFter rnonths oF s t ruqgle th ey

Finally called a DAY of action and
then split up the nationa.L unity oF
the uorkers by calling regional
actions as a Follor.l up. 0nly uhen
Christmas uas cominqy r.rhen the
struggle uras flailirg, did they make
noises about an all out strike.
0fcourse by then it r,ras too late -
they uere able to save their
reputations uhen there uras never any
chance of beinq put to the test.

GO RIGHT 6HEAD I EvdYtsOEt/
ELSE OOE3 !

L
1l

i.tl
untons qgoinst workers
The time has come For us to askl
uhy has this been the case? Ue can
see three reasons For this. 0ne1 a
tough government, de te rmin ed to
restore profits at the expense oF
our Lrages and ben e fi Ls. Tuo r the
recession I uhich has made uage.
rises even harder to come'by, and
int imidated striking uorkers r,rith
the threat oF the do le. Three, the
continuing reliance of uorkers on
TraCe !nion to light For the'r.

5o,re people inay Find -it srrange that
ue see the unions as pari- of the
problen. 5o ue must Iook more
closeJ,y at urhat they Co. for al1
their iin e ta 1k about unions e.rcou-
raqing uorkers I unity, in f act
6hat they do is to dev i de Lror(ers.
Look at the rail dispute - Lrhen

nolgo scobs
Loca I ly their actions Lrere even
rnore blatant. .hen the 0aY ol
!ction uas cal leC in 3epter:er, the
r e spon se uas pretty Pathetic' but
the actions ofl one union nighL heIP
explain uhy. l'lALCl has renbers in
lhe He a Lth Serv i ce as uelI as in
other a reas oF public servi.ce. So
uhat did they do? Recomme.d Lhal
all thei r members suPPort their
co I leques? N0l Their Staiiord
oiFice sen t round a leLter, saYin!

t

-_rhsj>)-

one ,Jn lon
the other

(
(
the llUR) uas on striker
35LIF) told itts ne,nbers

to uork normal)-y. Uhen ilLlr s+"ruck
a-l so '':e 'JLJR members uan ted t.: cc"ne
:-', i. solidarity, t^eir rleariersr
r-l'-' tlein to lo bac< tc LJar<. fhe
a-lth disp-:e u,.:: eFieciively

I



PAGE 3
they thought it uoul-d be a good idea
I F people supported the health r.ror-
kers, but oF course they could not
insLruct anyone and members must
rea Ii se that support uould ptobably
Iose them a days pay, or possibly as
it uas a Fr i day, three days pay, and
if Lhey d id, NALCB could do nothino
to heIp. ;i th those kind oF
lr i ends, the government must have
been Iaughing. The trouble is that
this is not an isolated incident,
everyone has some anecdote or other
a bout the uay unions act against
tJteir rnembers interests.

union reform?
llany people recognise that this is
the case. BuL uhaL-do they say is
the ansuer? Re form the unions, is
the cry olten rai sed. Ue think
Lhat thi s is a pointless exercise.
It uould take too long to get
changes through the unionsl rule
books, or to qet I better I leaders
dlected. fven then t,here uould be
rfo guar6ntee that the neu crourd
uould noL behave in the same uay as
the olrl lot. Tn iact there have
Leen enough exarr,;Jf ES ol ueIl-
intent ioned peop I e getting elecLeC

to constantly fight simply to
maintain our standards. Ue need
to go beyond such piecemeal
issues as LJages struggles, instead
of fighting over the crumbs, L,e
should be tryi.ng to take control
of Lhe bakery itself.

'lV

A
b

-4

2

-a
,lA

0

and thr:n Lehavir') q in the same uay
Lo make us tlrinlr this is more likely
fo tir'ppen than ltheruise. [leither do
ue tlrirrl< thi,t Lhere is much pointjn Lcr,rirrq up your union card, esp-
eci a 11 / as na\y people need then inorrler Lo get a job. tJhat r.re
should re:,1ise is tliat the uni ons
are at best irrelevant to our
neeCs, at uorst harmful. To have
any chance of success, strikes
need to uni te alI uorkers in an
industry or even to involve r.rork-
ers in others. The best uay to
achieve this is to ta 1k to oLher
uorkers, to p i cket !hei r place oF
uork and ask for thei r solidarity
action. ri11 strikes strould be
controlled by the uorkers involved,
not by srnall cornrnittees oF union
hecks.

' t he nexf step
Lven if strikes are carried out in
this ua y, they can only lead to
temporary improvements. Inllation
and rrncmnlovmenL rnaran that- ue harip

* J+ * Jt t+ * * )f * * )c x x )t L * * r(,( x J+ i€ * * * * Ji * * Jt J+ * Jf f, * J(f,In Britai.n, th ueal th i es t one per **cent oF Lhe population oun and Jr*control more of the accumulated *
t+uealth than a1l the r.realth r,ihich **couId be col l ecti vel y pooled by **the rest of us. (Final Report of *xthe Royal Commission on the Dist- *'Fribution oi lnconre and Uealth) x
xThe top 13cl of the population oun x.
*901i of the land and over 50f oF *
f,the housing. r(

3 ,l
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POWER TO THE NATION....
OR WORKERS'POWER?

Nat ional i sa t- i on is the PoI i cY of
the labour party and various olher
Ieft uing grouPs and Par Li e s. TheY
be 1i eve i ns tead of industrY run bY

individuals making personal profits
by exirloiting uorkers, industrv
sioulcl De run bY Lhe staLe. fheY
also trelieve that the uorkers uonlt
m ind il Lhe sta te takes Lhe Prof it
(as ueII i.s Lhe taxes
state ui I1 (,rhviouslY
money in LfrE Lrorkers
rle have aII uitnessed
oi person uho is driv
into achir ving Politi
peop 1e r,ho try !o giv
ion of saintliness an

ach i eve jusLice a Iuays change upon
achievinq Pouer; ei ther Po!,ler
.o""rpt" -oi the corruPt disguise.
In"r"Lfrr" to achieve Pouer' And

vet desP i te aIl the evidence, the
sr'.,ooorter s oF nationalisation
r,rii eve tliit those in control oF the
state uiII use their increased
econo,ri. pouer to trelp the oppressed
or the exPloi ted rather than use
it to exPLoi t and oPPress sti'1I

Some ofl the 1ef t-r,rinq groups believ€
thaL state oLinersh i p uill put an end
to alienation r i.e. a feeling ulhich
arises from doinq uork and makinq
things flor other peopJest -benefit'
""p"ii"tly 

iF it is Po int less and
oor ing ,oik Iit e making -P?tt ...
T 1 3946 aIl day, or shuFFling biLs.or
o=o"t-tornO an oflice. But is this
ii[.ef v: Ue r.ri II sLiIl be doing the

=rme ,ort , but instead of g boss tle
can knou and hatel there r'1i11 be the-
i" 

"" 
les " conLrol of a distant staLel

something more IikelY to increase
a t i enati5n rather than reduce it'

After realising tha t NaLionalisation

".j- sr"t" ouneishiP are no better
Inrn pti vate ounershi p and . can. some-

times be uorse, Lhe nex t steP rs LU

i;;;-r; alternative for running
i;;;"1;y; a r,raY uhich benefits lhg
."oof" ,no ,o"i. in it rather lhan
[;;!;-"4" oun itl uheLher LheY be

inJiriJua ru or the 3ta Le ' This alt-
;;;;;ir; is uorkers controrlinq
;;;;;-;;"kplaces uhich r'rirl be ouned

Oy'-tn"-"o.iouni ty as a uhole ' This

)
!
I

since the
!) use this
nterest t !
the calibre
n by ambition
aI pouer; the
the imPress-
a desi re to

e
C

e
d

further -t
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lr,E MUST SHOW ?HEH

wr{o ts Boss !!
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wgHuS? SHow

THEH Wllo ls gosgll

WE IN TT{ E TABOUR PARTY



can be achieved by uorkers organis-
ing th'emselves' For direct action and
strikes.

lJorkers control is not easy to
obtain. For a start; the unions are
u.rorse than useless because they are
run by political minorities uho
r^lant to retain or increase the
pouer and privilege they already
have-they uant Union control or
State control, not uorkers control.
By leav in g the strugqle to the
unions, it is possible tha t they
might r"iin, but the uorkers uill
a Iuay s Iose.

TttEY vE Oof TO 8a fcrttlr:

oun I rather than stealing. PAGi 5

,orkers eontrol tren; r,lill be very
difflj.cult to achievel since the
ouners, the government and the Iau
uL ll try to stop it; lJe can not
expect lhe best t:ings Lo com e
easilyl ue have '.: f i-ohi to get
r.lhat is rightfull; curs. Usinq a
baIlot box does -Jt get us any-
Lihere, ulhen the alternaLives are
the same, uhen l::se in pouer slay
in por,rer and thos uho oun
in pouer and those uiho oun us
continue to oun us.

Leaving our problems For the unions;
the government anj other instiiut-
ions to sort ou t, not accepiing
resporsibility For ou rse Ives is not
only laziness-iL is suicide! l,rhat
ue must do as quickly as possible
is 0RGANI SE 0Ui5ii-yE3 ! I

* * J( + * * )+ Jt -^ : * * J( ii * ii Ji + i \ * + * /. * r( *. ia Ja* * * **.n* * *,i

+

IDLE CHATTER
iriilitary spending nou totals closeto €'1 ,000r000r30C a day uhi le
iJll ICEF, trying ha!d to help thosechildren in the u:rst pove r ty, hada total income ofl i171 million in1981. That is th: eouivalent rf4 hours 10 rinutes rrilitary spending.
( f rom tUorld iriili:ary and iocial
Expendi ture 1982 )
+ t * + F,( ra ;( X * *rr * i( * * + + ra J( i( * J( t+ * * * + * )( * * * )(* )+ :(

The nunber of peo:1e estimated tohave starveC to Ceath last year
uas over 30,0C0,C1!. This is thesane as a catastr:phe on the scale

TXE' 86PA€5EDT rXe.6OoO"
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eluivalent oi 4 tonnes oF T\T For
every hunan being.
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F r o d u c L i o n ,: f ,r e a I +" h is carried outonly if a profit can be expec ted bythose uh oun tite uor< places and '
equipment and materials. That isuhy locC is nct produced and iransp_orte'l to the :rillions uho are star_ving. That is r,rhy luxury of,lice
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It is a lso probable tha t the First' attempts uould have encounters uilh
the Iar,l aiter trying to rrsterl't i
Factory. This uould illustrar,e the-reaI thinking behind the State and
it t s machinery, uhi.ch is to mainLain
privi l ege. The ouners oF the Fact,o-
ries oue alI they have to past
exploitation of uorkers i.e. steaL-
ing From us; money is only given

. value by labour: you can not eat it
or live in it; you have to pay some

. one to Farm or to buiId. If you

. consider justice ra the r than 1a u,
uorkers tak i ng control oF the uork
p lace is taking back uhat is thei r
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AFTER THE PEA CT CAfl]P5. ..
communists From killing us or
taking over our country. This is
rubbi sh. The average Americanl
Russian or Chinese person is going
to be concerned about normal thingsl
J.ike getting to the shops on time
or being poor, not hou soon can they
invade Britain. Just as the uorking
class in Britain do not all uant to
go and Iive in Russial the Russians
uriIl not really urant to live here.
The peopJ.e raho really uant the Bombs
and ltiissiles are the Leaders and the
uealthy scroungers they represent.
ivlrs Thatcher, Ronald Reagan, Andropov,
lvlichael Foot and the RoyaIty, they
aLl have great r,lealth and pouerl
this is uhat the bombs ane to protect.
I f one or other o F the r.lorld leaders
thinks that their position of uealth
and pourer can be made qreater or
more secure by uar, then she or he
ttill order ordinary r.rorking class
people to go out and Fight uhether
r.rith conventional or nuclear Lreapons
as requ i r ed.

THE GREAT DECE]T

Uhen you ask r,rhy ue cannot organise
a uo!Id tJhere all the uorkers co-
operate together you are are to ld it
is impossiblel no one u,,ouId uork,
there ,.rould be crime everyulhere and
that ue; the ordinary people of the
uorld; cannot do uithout leaders
and governmen ts. Ue are capable as
uorkers oF makinq everything ever
nrade, of understandinq all the
stupid rules and laursl but not get-
ting on peacefuJ.ly urith each other.
In ansuer to that r^l e miqht ask;
rf uhen have the uorkers ever started
a uar?". There is a uhole rotten
system oF Iies Lhat makes up
society today. It teIIs us that 3C
million people starve lo death
each year uhile ue cannot aFFord
heating for the old or care For the
sick, but ue can aFford Rolls Royce
cars and palaces and missiles. The
uhole capitalist system is disgust-
ing and should be got rid ofl. Let
us see r,rhat the ulorkers could do
r,rithout bosses.

It seems insane that Lhe masses of
the uorld accept this crazyl Frigh-
tening si tuation, but it is not
that ordinary people are stupid,
it is the cunning that the leaders
and the rich use against us. They
make us run our lives For money, LJe
Lrork lor it, ue use it, ure come to
need it, and often ue die for itpyet money is only so much paper ormetal. GoId r on uhich the economy
oF the urorld is based is jusl apretty metal not really much useat aIl. You cannot eat it. 3ut
ofl course the rich make sure you
cannot Iive r,lithout .noney, by even
charging tax and rent for the land
Lre live on. ,Je knou the rich andtheir Ieaders did not actually
make the.land. They ner;er actually
make anything but they c laime d ityears ago, so ue must gr in and pay
uP.

BEFOBE ITS Tl)O L\TE.
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Itrs no use trying to 0an the Eom5'rithout opposing the sacial and
eeenlmic structures that prnduced it. CNDts strarteqy of influen-
cing the Lab.ur Party failed in the 196i1 tq;rnd it u 1I1 fall nou.
It ",:s a Labf,ur government uhich fiast rlerrUtoped BriLainIs indep-
endent nuclear ,:ilterrent (r,rithout rlectorl mandate) ancl urhich r,ras
also a f or:ncer menber of i';liT!. And it uasTthe Iast Labsur 0avern-
dent - containinq sucli ueIl knoi,.rn leftists as Foot and Benn -
uhirh ?!ent f1 ,0 'r mi Il ier updating Falaris.

2nvernmer,ts and ilar'.'l.s are not inf Iuence'i by ordcrly lrrtests anl
disciplined rrarches - 'q matter hou hig. Ue should be seekinq tr
rievelap tactics uhich d r:upt the econony afid upset tho smooth
r.:nnicq of the state n:acr.-nery. The alternativs to asking others
tn act on oLr behalf - Lhra"Gh passive petitior,fr,g; lobbying l"1Prs
and peacoful dcrnors - is '.c '.i- direc+- act j.nrr contf,ritle d by the
participants +-her:,eLves, nc.rt r -'tr Police or :,\li) s+'iuslis. Frr
example: ri3ss ci,:il cliso' edience; a::-..ration cF ;,irbases/army
recruitir,g of Fices; :'nr :striai acticr: t,,,, rtrrke: rs in nuclear and
related industries i i.he srJreadinq cf "sear.ri," in lrrmation and a
general refuE,al t, cq-.Derate ui th the uarf:aF ' :?to.

THI STATE IS T,REPAFED FCR iliILLIONS OF US TO Bt TIURDERiO SO LONG AS

IT CAN SUR!IVE IN UNDERGROUND BU{'tKERS ANO TiJiEIiGT TO RULE CVER
UHATEUER iS LITT.

0ur Iack ofl seif-direction in the question of uat or pe.rce rP flects
,rr Da'.rcrl ossness in other aspects rf our live*e. Ue shouldnrt
-. r,':r_i.-?+. :.r, r.lite s uhich Oominate our socie,tV hy :e g9in.3 them
-'.' .-:':1'- . )i. ', ek to take control aver oua aLrn i-ivcs throuEh the
6./" : h: a .' i governments and rulin3 classes. []oth j.n the
state caoitalist East and j.n th'l Friva+-e cepitc,lisL ".-'estr the rnly
saRaeelternr,tive is,r self=mrrnagert saciety uhich ahoLishes hierachy
at uorkl at sahocrlr in the family and in the community. In other
uards an Anarchist society.

P&p CreLrB Anarchi st Gr.up,
For m-re lnf crma+-inn ab?LJt the !r1up the North Uesl Anarchist
Federation, ple.se urite tn:

c.A.G.
c/a Cann 5t. CommunitY Centre
(o1d co-op Factcry)
Camm Street
Cxeue
Cheshire

urite to: CareLess f alkt c/n ivl. Stonel 195
Url stanton I Neucastle, Staffs.

\
I

tr .in Staffrrdsl,ire t
Dimsdale Pnrade "lESt,
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